
CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 2021 7:00P.M.  

Forthosewishing tolisten livetothemeeting, pleasegotoci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting for
themeeting link. Contact thecityat952.960.7900during regular business hourswithquestions.  

AGENDA

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL MEETING

A. PledgeofAllegiance

B. RollCall
MayorLabadie___  

Siakel___  
Johnson___  

Callies___  
Gorham___  

C. Review andAdoptAgenda
Attachments

2. CONSENT AGENDA TheConsentAgendaisaseriesofactionswhicharebeingconsideredforadoptionthisevening
underasinglemotion.  Theseitemsareconsideredroutineandnon-controversial.  However, acouncilmembermayrequestthatan
itemberemovedfromtheConsentAgendaforseparateconsiderationordiscussion.  Ifthereareanybriefconcernsorquestionsby
council, thosecanbeanswerednow.  

Motion toapprove itemsontheConsent Agenda & AdoptResolutions Therein:  

A. CityCouncil WorkSession Minutes ofSeptember 27, 2021 Minutes

B. CityCouncil Regular Meeting Minutes ofSeptember 27, 2021 Minutes

C. Approval oftheVerifiedClaimsList ClaimsList

D.  Approval ofRetailTobacco Licenses Deputy ClerkMemo
Resolution 21-113

E. Accept Final Improvements andApprove FinalPayment for Engineer Memo
Badger ParkTennis Courts, CityProject 20-01 Resolution 21-114

F. AdoptDevelopment Agreement Amendments Planning Director Memo
Walnut GroveVillas Resolution 21-115

3.     MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR Thisisanopportunityformembersofthepublictobringanitem, whichisnoton
tonight'sagenda, totheattentionofthemayorandcouncil. Onceyouarerecognized, pleaseidentifyyourselfbyyourfirstandlast
nameandyouraddressfortherecord.  Afterthisintroduction, pleaselimityourcommentstothreeminutes.  Allcommentswillbe
respectful. Noactionwillbetakenbythecouncilonthismatter, butthemayororcouncilcouldrequestthatstaffplacethismatterona
futureagenda. (NoCouncil Actionwillbetaken)    

4. PUBLIC HEARING
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5. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS

6. PARKS

7. PLANNING

8. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

A. Approve Quotes forWaterMeterRegistry Replacement, Director ofPublicWorksMemo
AndAuthorize Purchase ofMeter Registers, Resolution 21-116
CityProject21-09

B. Strawberry CourtWatermain Engineer Memo

9. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS

A. Interactive Technology CityAdministrator Memo

10. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS

A. Administrator andStaff

1. Covington RoadWatermain Update Director ofPublicWorks

B. MayorandCityCouncil

11.    CLOSED SESSION ThemeetingisbeingclosedpursuanttoMNStat. §13D.05, subd. 3 (b), attorney-     
clientprivilege, todiscusslitigationinUgoretsv. CityofShorewood.  

11. ADJOURN
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MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat6:04P.M.  

A. Roll Call

Present.  MayorLabadie; Councilmembers Johnson, Siakel, Gorham, andCallies; andCity
Administrator Lerud

Absent: None

B. Review Agenda

Johnson moved, Siakel seconded, approving theagenda aspresented. All infavor, motion
passed.   

2. INTERVIEW CITY ATTORNEY FIRM – Jared Shepherd – Campbell Knutson

Councilmember Calliesclarified thatshedoesnothaveaconflictofinterest inthiscase.  She
explained that although shehasbeenanattorney forover30 yearsanddoesknowallthe
applicants, shehasprofessional relationships withthemanddoesnothaveanyfinancial interest
inanyofthelawfirms.    

Jared Shepherd, Campbell Knutson, introduced himself andsharedsomebackground
information onhimself, hisexperience, andtheCampbell Knutson firm.    

TheCouncil andCityAdministrator LerudaskedMr. Shepherd aseriesofinterview questions.     

MayorLabadie thanked Mr. Shepherd forhistimeand informed himthat theCitywouldbein
touchonceadecision hasbeenmade.    

Mr. Shepherd leftthemeeting.   

MayorLabadie stated thatherunderstanding fromprevious discussions werethat theCouncil
hadnarrowed thecandidates downtoCampbell Knutson orremaining withCityAttorney Keane.   

Councilmember Siakelstated thattoher, themost important aspect isthedaytodayinteraction
theattorney willhavewithstaff, thatisnotalwaysseen.  She stated thatshewould liketo
understand whattheCityneedsorwants inlegalcounsel thatitdoesnotalready have.  She
stated thatshethinks theCouncil shoulddefinethatgapsotherightperson isselected.    

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshealsothinkscommunication iscriticalandfeels thatis
currently alargegap. Sheexpressed concern about thelackofpreparation andanticipation of
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someissues thatwillfacetheCouncil andgavetheexample oftherecentZoomissueforpublic
participation.    

MayorLabadie stated thatasanewmayor, Mr. Keanehasalways beenavailable andaccessible
forherquestions.  Shestated thatshedoesnotdisagree withsomeoftheothercomments and
concerns, butnotedthathehadhelped bringheruptospeedwhensherequested assistance or
advice.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thathewasalsofrustrated withhowtheZoommeeting issuewas
handled because itmadeitappearasthough theCouncil didnotwantit.  Hestated thatoneof
thethings thatcameupduring theinterview process waspreparation ofstaffandCouncil priorto
meetings andaskedifthatwasreallysomething theCityAttorney shouldbedoing.   

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshewouldexpect thattheywoulddothistypeofpreparation
andevenanticipate issues thatmaycomeup, based onwhat isontheagenda.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatshefeelsthatMr. Keanedoeswellwithstaff.  Shestated that
her issuehasbeenduring theCouncil meetings withthings like, speaking up, diffusing situations,  
andgivingstraight answers, whichshefeelsMr. Keane sometimes struggles with.  Shestated
thatshehasgivenhimthatfeedback already.  Shestated thatshedoesnotthink itisaboutstaff
orcompetence , butisjustadifferent style.  

Councilmember Johnson stated thathefeelstheCityAttorney’sjobistoprotect theCity.  He
stated thatasaresident, healsofeels thattheyshouldgooutoftheirwaytomakesurethat
residents arealsosupported unless itisasituation where theyarediametrically opposed, then
their jobwouldbetoprioritize theCityfirst.  Hestated thatinhisinteractions withhisdevelopment,  
hedidnotfeelthattherewasasenseofurgency onbehalfofMr. Keane foradevelopment
agreement, thathewrote.  Hestated that ittookyearsandyearstoresolve that issuewhichhas
frustrated him.  Hestated thatheisstruggling toseparate thatsituation fromtheoverall job
performance.  Hestated thathewould liketoheartheopinionofCityAdministrator Lerudbecause
oftheamountofinteraction hewillhavewithwhoever ischosen.   

CityAdministrator Lerudstatedthatthestaff relationship withMr. Keane isverypositive witha
particular emphasis onplanning toensure thelegalpartsarecovered.  Hestated thathe
participates instaffmeetings whichwillbehisexpectation withanyCityAttorney thatischosen.    

MayorLabadie stated thatsheisworried aboutmakingachange thatwouldmeanlosing the
decades ofinstitutional knowledge thatMr. Keanebringsbutagrees that thereisalackof
communication skills. Shesharedexamples ofrecenteventswhereshewouldhavelikedtofeel
thattheCity’slawyerhadherbackandexplained thingsmoreclearlyandconcisely.   

Councilmember Callies statedthatshelooksathaving someone lookatthingsdifferently would
beapositive thingbecause thelawisthelaw.    

Callies moved, Gorham seconded todirect staff towork with Jared Shepherd atCampbell
Knutson todevelop acontract forCouncil approval forcity attorney services tocommence
nolater than January 1, 2022 and look atkeeping theexisting counsel onexisting cases.   
Motion passed 4/1 (Siakel opposed).  
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3. ADJOURN

Siakel moved, Johnson seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Work Session Meeting of
September 27, 2021, at7:00P.M.  Motion passed 5/0.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2021 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat7:10P.M.  

PLEDGE OFALLEGIANCE

A. Roll Call

Present.  Mayor Labadie; Councilmembers Johnson, Siakel, Gorham, andCallies; City
Attorney Keane; CityAdministrator Lerud; CityClerk/HRDirector Thone; Finance
Director Rigdon; Planning Director Darling; Director ofPublicWorksBrown; and,  
CityEngineer Budde

Absent: None

B. Review Agenda

Johnson moved, Siakel seconded, approving theagenda aspresented.   

All infavor, motion passed.   

2. CONSENT AGENDA

MayorLabadie reviewed theitemsontheConsent Agenda.   

Councilmember Gorham expressed hisappreciation fortheraiseincompensation rateforthe
election judges.    

Johnson moved, Siakel seconded, Approving theMotions Contained ontheConsent
Agenda and Adopting theResolutions Therein.    

A. City Council Work Session Minutes ofSeptember 13, 2021

B. City Council Regular Meeting Minutes ofSeptember 13, 2021

C. Approval ofthe Verified Claims List

D. Approve Election Judge Compensation Rates, Adopting RESOLUTION NO.  
21-108, “AResolution Approving Election Judge Compensation Rates.”   

All infavor, motion passed.   
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3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

DaniaSchulman, 26425Strawberry Court, stated thatshewashererepresenting alltheresidents
ofStrawberry Court regarding theStrawberry Laneproject.  Shestated thattheplanstheCityhas
brought willhaveapositive andmeaningful impactontothearea, including safety improvements.   
Shestated thattheywould liketorespectfully request that theCityprioritize Strawberry Court
evenifmeans having itasaseparate project.  Shepresented acopyofherstatement alongwith
signatures ofalltheresidents onStrawberry Court.    

MayorLabadie askedCityEngineer Budde toaddress thisissueandgiveareport tothecouncil
atafutureCouncil meeting.     

Councilmember Siakelstated thatshedoesnotthink theCouncil hastheluxuryoftimeinthis
situation andthinks theCouncil willneedtodecide ifthisismoving forwardveryshortly.  She
stated thattherewerealotofneighbors recently intheCouncil chambers thatwereupset about
theStrawberry Laneproject, eventhough ithasbeentalkedaboutforyears.  Shestated thatnow
there isagroupofpeople saying thattheyfeeldifferently andwanttheproject.  Shestated that
shethinks thereneeds tobesomerepresentation bythewholeneighborhood andthewholearea.   
Shestated thatshethinks thereneeds tobeconsensus withtheconstituents withwhattheydo
anddonotwant.    

MayorLabadie notedthatthereisnothing, regarding this issue, infrontoftheCouncil tonight for
avotewhich iswhysheaskedCityEngineer Budde toresearch theStrawberry Court issueand
bringitbackfordiscussion atafuturemeeting anddetermine whether itcanbetreatedasitsown
individual project.   

TheCouncil discussed placing this itemontheregular agenda, construction timeline issues, and
howtomanage expectations.    

AlanYelsey, 26335PeachCircle, appeared before theCouncil viaZoom.  Heexpressed his
frustration withthetechnical issuesnotbeingaddressed sincethelastmeeting andnotedthathe
feelsthisisproviding anunequal opportunity forparticipation.  Hestatedthathewouldalsolike
toensure thattheCouncil knows thatpeople cannot findthemeeting, packet, oragenda, ifthey
gototheCity’swebsite.  Hestated thatthewebsite alsoindicates thatpeople cannot participate
viaZoom, which isincorrect because theCouncil hasnowallowed thistypeofparticipation.   He
stated that thereisaten-daynotice requirement fornewordinances bytheStateandiftheCouncil
isgoingtoconsider aproject, thecitizens deserve ten-daynotice, before itisdiscussed orvoted
upon.  Hestated thatheisrequesting thattheCityadoptatendaywarning noticeforresidents
foranymatters thathavebroad interest andbroad impact.  Hestated thatSmithtown Pondswhich
issimilar insizeandscopetoStrawberry Lanewasjustchanged substantially andtherewasno
notification foranyoftheresidents.  Herequested thattheCitynotify theresidents whenthey
makeasubstantial change andgivethemanopportunity toparticipate inthereviewofthe
changes sotheycanbetolerable andacceptable totheresidents.  Hestated thatthereisaCity
resolution where theCitystates thatitwillrefrain fromtheuseofsystemic pesticides on
Shorewood Cityproperty andexplained thattheCityhasbrokenthetermsoftheresolution from
theverydayitwasapproved in2014.  Hestated thathewasasking theCitytonotify themselves
thattheyareinviolation oftheirownrules andmake whatever changes arenecessary to
immediately stopthepesticide use.    
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4. PUBLIC HEARING

5. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS

6. PARKS

7. PLANNING

A. Report byCommissioner Maddy onSeptember 7, 2021 Planning
Commission Meeting

Commissioner Maddygaveanoverview oftheSeptember 7, 2021Planning Commission meeting,  
asreflected intheminutes.   

B. Urban Farm Animal Ordinance Amendments

Planning Director Darling reviewed thepotential amendments totheUrbanFarmAnimal
Ordinance.  Sheexplained thatthePlanning Commission heldapublichearing attheirSeptember
7, 2021meeting, withonee-mailsentfollowing thehearing whichwasopposed totheamended
language regarding thenumber ofchickens.  Shenotedthatnobody appeared atthepublic
hearing todiscuss thisitem. Shestated thatstaffandthePlanning Commission recommend
approval oftheproposed amendments.       

MayorLabadie opened thefloor toanyone fromtheaudience whowouldliketocomment onthis
matter.   

BrianFallineof4820Rustic Lane, stated thathefeelsthatthisrevision just ‘nibbles’ aroundthe
edgesoftherealproblem whichhethinks isthemixofurban andruralpolicies.  Hestatedhehas
reallyniceneighbors butthewaythings areheading, these changes willcause nothingbutmore
issuesbetween neighbors.  Hestated thathewould liketostartbydiscussing hisrighttoenjoy
hisproperty.  Heexplained thathehaslivedinShorewood fortwenty-fouryearsandnowhastwo
homes adjacent tohiswithchickens, whichseems fairly innocuous, butcomeswithsmells, noise,  
water run-off, alongwithproperty intrusions ofchickens inhislandscaping andyard.  Hestated
thathehaspredatory animals thatusehisproperty asatracktogainaccesstothechickens in
thewinter.  Hestatedthattherewasadogattacked inhisdriveway afewyearsagobyacoyote.   
Hestated thathegotalotofassistance fromCityAdministrator Lerudaboutwhathecoulddoto
protecthisdaughter andhisanimals.  Hestated thathehashadchickens drugupontohisfront
porchandkilledwhichmeanshehadtogooutandcleanupthefeathers andblood.  Hestated
thatinorder togethisdogintohistruck, hehastoputhimonaleashsohedoesnotgochase
andkill thechickens thathavefoundtheirwayintohisyard.  Hestated thatheisreallynotable
toenjoyhishomeanylonger.  Hestated thathehasneverbeenaskedforhisapproval about
chickens andbelieves hedeserves awordonwhathappens ontheadjacent properties.  He
stated thathebelieves theproperty valueofhishome isgreatly diminished because itwillrequire
aunique buyer thatwants tocomeinwithasmall farmnextdoor.  Hereiterated thatwhenthe
Citystarts tomixruralpolicies andurbanpolicies, theyareultimately headed longtermformore
andmore issues.  Hereiterated thathefeels liketheCityisnibbling attheedgesoftheproblem,  
butnotreallysolving theproblem.  Hestated thatthechickens getoutofthefenced inareas
because there isnoroofingorwingclipping requirement.  Heasked theCouncil toconsider that
thereisadifferent between domestic andrural/farmanimals andthereisareason thattheyare
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separated.  Hestated thatthereisnothing thathecandobesides moveandworriesabouthis
property valueifabuyercomesandtherearechickens inhisyardatthetime.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatsheappreciated thecomments madebyMr. Falline because
itraisedsomeimportant concerns.  Shenotedthattheexisting ordinance requires thattheanimals
becontained ontheirproperty which doesnotsound likeithasbeenhappening atthislocation
andmaybemoreofanenforcement issue.    

Planning Director Darling agreed thatitisanenforcement issueandhavehadafewrecent
complaints aboutchickens gettingoutandhavehadconversations withtheowners toensure that
whentheyarecleaning cages andmoving thechickens outoftheenclosure that theyare
responsible tostillkeepthemontheirproperty.  Shestated thatitappears asthoughtheCitymay
needtogobackouttotheproperty mentioned tonight toensure thatitmatches whatwasoutlined
intheirsiteplan.    

Mayor Labadie asked thatwhenstaff takesalookatthisproperty thattheyensure that thecoop
islocated intherearyard.  Planning Director Darling notedthatthenewOrdinance alsorequires
thattheenclosure alsobelocated intherearyard.  Councilmember Calliesaskedhowmany
permits werecurrently intheCityforchickens. Planning Director Darling stated thatthereare
about twenty-fivehomeowners thathavechickens.    

Councilmember Gorham askedfordetailsonclipping chicken wings.  Planning Director Darling
stated thatshedoesnothavemuch information onclipping wings, butknows thatitisvery
effective because itdoeskeep themfromflyingoutofenclosures.  Councilmember Gorham
asked, iftheCouncil weretorecommend thisaddition, whether itwouldbeconsidered an
inhumane practice.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatshebelieves thatwerewouldprobably beadebateonthat
issue, buttheCouncil couldrequire that thechickens beinafullenclosure whichwould implya
cagedroof, orthattheownercliptheirwings.  Shestated thatshecanresearch toseeifthere
areanyothermethods ofcontaining thechickens.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thattheCityhadalready hadanordinance inplacethatallows
residents tohavechickens andthisamendment wasanupdate totheordinance, basedona
request byahomeowner.    

MayorLabadie stated thatthisissue isnotunique totheCity.   Shestated thatshethinksaroof
requirement seemsveryreasonable.  Sheaskediftherewasacomplaint, forexample, chickens
insomeone else’syard, whether theCitykeepsarecordofthosecomplaints.  Sheaskedifthe
complaints were recorded, and, forexample, ifthechicken ownerwasonlyallowedacertain
numberofcomplaints inordertokeeptheirpermit, orifitinstantly requires aninspection.   
Planning Director Darling statedthattheyusually followupwithit, butmanytimes, bythetime
theygetthere, thechickens arenolonger running loose.  Shestated thatsometimes theyhear
about theincidents afterthefact.    

Councilmember Siakelaskedifkeeping chickens ended upbeingmoreaofanovelty forresidents
oriftheykeptraising themyearafteryear. Planning Director Darlingstated thatitisvariedand
havehadbothexamples.    
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Councilmember Johnson stated thatinhisneighborhood therearethreehomes thathave
chickens.  Hestated thathewalksdailyandhasneverencountered anysmells, buttheyhave
gottenoutafewtimes, buthavebeengathered upveryquickly.  Hestated thathewould liketo
understand alotmoreabout thehumanity ofclipping wings.  Hestated thatwithrelation toroofing,  
theaesthetics ofthecoopandenclosure canhaveaneffectontheadjacent property values.    

Councilmember Siakel reiterated that theCityalready has anordinance inplacethatallows
chickens.  Shestated thatthereneeds tobeabalance forpeoplehaving therighttohavecontrol
oftheirproperty without infringing uponotherpeople.    

Councilmember Johnson stated thathewould liketoknowhowoftentheyareinspected, ifthe
complaints arerecorded, andifthereisaviolation, whatthefeesareinthosesituations.  He
stated that, asCouncilmember Callies stated, theissues thattheCityishearing fromthepublic
seemtobeenforcement issues rather thanissueswiththeordinance amendment.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thathelikesalltherecommended language amendments, but
wouldquestion howeffective theCity’sexisting language isinthissituation, especially relatedto
containment.  Heaskediftheremaybeabetterwaytodescribe PartTwo, SectionC.  

Mr. Fallinestated thathewanted tomakesurethathisissueisnotabout ‘badneighbors’, butbad
policy.  Heaskedwhentheordinance wasputinplacethatallowedchickens intheCityandnoted
thathedidnotremember itbeing inplacewhenhemovedheretwenty-fouryearsago.   

Councilmember Siakelnotedthattherearealsohorses within theCityandotherurbanfarm
animals.  Planning Director Darling statedthatshebelieves thecodewaschanged around 2013
toallowchickens.   

Mr. Falline explained thathehadmoved totheCityin1996soallofthese cameaboutafterhe
madeadecision topurchase ahomeintheCity.  Hestated thatheunderstands thatthepolicy is
inplace, butexplained thatithadanimpactonhim.  Hereiterated thathebelieves thisstruggle
isgoingtocontinue intheCity.  Hestated thathechosenottomovetoaruralcommunity because
hedidnotwanttobenextdoortohorses orlivestock.  HeaskedtheCouncil tostepbackand
reiterated that thiswasnotabouthisneighbor’sbecause hethinks theworldofthem.  Hestated
thatiftheCouncil wouldcomespendaweekend athishouse, theywould realize thaturbanand
farmanimals donotmixwell together.  Hestated thathehasafarmfurther tothenorthwherehe
raiseshayforlivestock andisusedtothefliesandthings thatcomewithlivestock, butthatisat
hisfarm, notathishome.  Hestated thatattheveryleast, iftheCouncil isstillgoingtoallow this,  
heasked themtotaketimetolookcloserathowtheycanminimize theimpactonpeoplewho
chosenottohave farmanimals neartheirhome.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatthereiscurrently notalimitonthenumber ofpermits thatcan
beissued intheCityandaskediftheCityshould takealookatwhether thereisawaytolimit the
number allowed.  Councilmember Siakel agreedthatMr. Falline raisedsomegoodpointsand
notedthathispointaboutpredatory animals isaccurate, because therearecoyotes inthearea
now.  Sheasked iftheCouncil wouldapprove thelanguage proposed andaskstafftocontinue
tostudytheissue.    

Councilmember Calliesstated thattheCitycouldchange itspolicyandnotallowchickens
anymore.  MayorLabadie agreed thataction wouldbepossible, butreminded theCouncil that
actionwasnotbefore themthisevening.    
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Councilmember Gorham stated thathelikestheproposed improvements andthinks theCouncil
canaccept thoseandthenalsolookintothecontainment issuemore.  Hestated thatitwouldalso
beanoptiontotabletheentire issuewhilestaff looks intoit.   

Councilmember Johnson stated thathewouldbeinfavoroftabling itinorder toexplore howthe
Citycanbetter enforce thepermitandfindbetter language around containment.  Hestated that
hewouldalsobeinterested inhearing from ‘goodchicken neighbors’ andreiterated thatinhis
experience withinhisneighborhood therehavenotbeenanysmellsorpredatory animal issues
because, forthemostpart, theyhavebeencontained.  Hesuggested thatthePlanning
Commission interview someofthepermitholders toseewhatopinions andinformation canbe
gleaned fromthemintermsofbestpractices onbeingagoodchickenneighbor.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatinaddition toaccepting theamended language, shebelieves
theCouncil canalsodirectstafftotakeadditional action toreviewsomeoftheissuesbeing
discussed.    

MayorLabadie stated thatsheagrees withCouncilmember Siakel.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatsheagreed withCouncilmember Johnson about tabling this
issuesotheCouncil canlookattheadditional issues thathavebeenraised regarding
containment.  Shestated thattheCitycanaskchicken owners toparticipate intheprocess but
cannot forceitandnotedtheexample oftherecentpublichearing atthePlanning Commission
heldapublic hearing wherenobody came. Planning Director Darling explained thatshesenta
noticeofthepublichearing andthedraft language totheexisting chicken permitholders.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatinorder fortheCitynottodelaytaking action fortoolong, she
would liketoseethiscomebackwithsomeadditional language soonandnot, forexample,  
postponed foranother sixmonths.    

Councilmember Siakelexplained thatshecouldgoeitherway, butherinitial thoughtwasto
approve what isinfrontoftheCouncil andthenbringbackthebiggerpictureandaddtoit.    

RyanNaylor, 5770Kelsey Drive, stated thathewastheresident whohadinitially raised this
matter atMatters fromtheFloorafewmonthsago.  Hestated thathewouldagreewiththepoints
made tonight thatfurthermatters couldbelookedatbutwould askthattheCouncil takealookat
theamended language because itwouldbegreat iftheywouldbeabletohave itapproved so
theycanmoveforward withtheirplanstobuildacoopandgettheprocess started beforewinter.    

MayorLabadie notedthatmanyofthecomplaints andconcerns arenotfromthechicken owners.   
Shestated thatjustbecause noneoftheowners cametotherecentpublichearing doesnotmean
thattheresidents donothaveconcerns.  Planning Director Darling stated thatshehadalso
notified bothhomeowners thatsheknewwereopposed tochanging therulesforchickens.    

Gorham moved, toApprove Ordinance 582 Regarding City Code Ordinance Amendments
Related toUrban Farm Animals, and direct staff tolook into various containment methods
atafuture Planning Commission meeting.  

Motion died for lackofasecond.   
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Councilmember Callies askedhowlongstaffthought theywouldneedtoinvestigate andgather
information regarding theitemsdiscussed during themeeting.  Planning Commission Director
Darling stated thatthiscouldbebroughtback forthefirstCityCouncil meeting inNovember.  She
stated thatshebelievedthiswouldneedtobetakenbacktothePlanning Commission foranother
publichearing.   

CityAttorney Keaneexplained thattheCouncilwouldnotneedtosenditbacktothePlanning
Commission foranother publichearing, however, hewould recommend thattheywoulddoit.    
Planning Commission Director Darling stated thatwiththatadvice, itwouldprobably bebrought
backtothePlanning Commission inDecember.    

Councilmember Siakelasked forclarification aboutwhatthePlanning Commission wouldbe
discussing regarding thisissue.  Planning Director Darling explained thattheywouldbelooking
overspecific language changes withregard toenclosures versus clipping wingsandconsidering
whether theCitywanted tohavealimitonthenumber ofpermits thatwereallowed forurban farm
animals.    

Mr. Naylor stated thathenotedthatwhatever isapproved, heishappy tohavethecontainment
requirement retroactively applied butwouldaskthattheCouncil consider moving theremainder
ofthisthrough, sohecouldmove forwardwithhischickenplans.  Hestated thathewould liketo
seethisprocess beeasier andmorestreamlined forthepublicand notkeepmoving backand
forthbetween theCouncil andthePlanning Commission.     

Councilmember Siakelaskedhowmanyofthechicken applications havecomeintotheCityover
thelastfewyears.  Planning Director Darling stated thatthemajority ofthemhavecomeinthe
lastthreeyears.  Councilmember Siakelaskediftherewouldbeanyenvironmental impact from
having chickens whichmeant theCityshould restricthowmanyareallowed withina
neighborhood.  Councilmember Johnson askedaboutapproving something today, revising the
language, andthenhaving itretroactively apply toeverychicken coopwithin theCity.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatshecouldnotdothatandwouldhavetoenforce thecode
astheyarewrittenatthetime.  Sheexplained that iftherearenewregulations thatareapproved,  
thosecouldnotbeenforced orenacted uponuntil thepermitcameupforrenewal.    

Mr. Naylorstated thathethinks itisworth noting thatheistheonlypersonthathasgonethrough
thisprocess andhasspent twoandahalfmonths inordertogettothispoint intime.  Heasked
theCouncil tovoteonthisparticular component tonight.  Hestated thatallalonghehadhoped
forthechance foravariance orsomeothersimplemethod toproceed withhaving chickens.    

Councilmember Siakelaskedwhattheobjection was fromhisneighbor whodidnotwanttoget
himtotheseventy-fivepercent requirement ofneighbor agreement.  Mr.  Naylor stated thathe
thinks itwasanumber ofthingsandnotedthatheassumes itwouldprobably beforthereasons
sharedbyMr. Fallineearlier.  Heexplained thathehasnotexperienced smellsornoise fromthe
neighbors thatdohavechickens.  Hestated thathecanonlyguess thattheirobjection wasalso
topotential smellsandsound, butreiterated thathehasnotfoundeitherofthese tobenoticeable
intheneighborhood.  Hereiterated hisrequest thattheCouncil actontheitembefore themthis
evening.    

Councilmember Johnson stated thathewouldliketodiscuss thelengthofthepermit.  Hestated
thatthePlanning Commission hadnotwanted ittobeonerous which iswhyafive-yeartermwas
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proposed.  Hestated thatnowthattheCityisdiscussing updates tothingslikecontainment, five
yearsseems toolongtohim.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatshethinks thetermshouldbeannual.  MayorLabadie stated
thatshedidnotthinkthischange wouldbeconsidered unreasonable.  Councilmember Siakel
askedifachange fromafive-year renewal toaone-yearrenewal would require goingbacktothe
Planning Commission.  Planning Director Darling stated thatthischange wouldnotrequireanew
publichearing andwouldbeconsidered aminor language change.    

Councilmember Callies askediftheCitycould justdeemthatallpermits expire, similar todog
licenses, forexample, onDecember 31eachyear.  Planning Director Darling agreed thattheCity
coulddothat, but inspections arebetter forthisuseinthesummer.  Councilmember Callies asked
ifthatwouldbeonerous toenforce.  Planning Director Darling statedthatstaffwouldhavetowork
itin.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatshethinks thistrendwillcontinue andthinks theCitymaywant
toputinsomeparameters, suchashowmany licensesareissued, oronlyallowacertainnumber
oflicensesperneighborhood.  Councilmember Gorham stated that iftheCity isadding new
language forthings likecontainment, itwouldbegoodtogeteveryone uptodateinayear.   
Councilmember Siakelstated thatshethinks there isconsensus oftheCouncil thatthereneeds
tobeanexpiration, moreenforcement, andapermit thathasmoreteeth.    

Therewasconsensus oftheCouncil tocontinue thisitemtoafuturemeetingassuggested
byPlanning Director Darling.    

TherewasCouncil discussion about moving forward withanannual permit process thatallows
forthemechanism toenhance thecontainment language, butleavethefeeat $50.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thathefeelstheinspection process needs tobebeefedupabit
because itismore intensive thanhavingadog.    

Callies moved, Johnson seconded, toApprove ORDINANCE 582, “AnOrdinance
Approving anAmendment toShorewood City Code Chapter 705 (Farm and Other Animals),  
with language amendments under 3.A. tostate that thepermit shall expire one year from
thedate thepermit issued.”  All in favor, motion passed.    

Labadie moved, Johnson seconded, toApprove“ RESOLUTION NO. 21-109, “AResolution
Approving thePublication ofOrdinance 582Regarding City Code Ordinance Amendments
Related toUrban Farm Animals, with themodification toOrdinance 582, asnoted, and
correction oftypographical errors.”  All infavor, motion passed.   

C. Variance toSide and Rear Yard Setbacks
Applicant:  Wayne Hartmann
Location: 27460 Maple Ridge Lane

Planning Director Darling explained thatthisrequest isforashedtobeallowedtoremain inplace
afteritwasconstructed without permits nearthesiteofaprevious shed.  Sheexplained thatthe
applicant hadpouredatwenty-four-footconcrete padthat isaboutsixteen feetfromtherear
property linewhere fifty feetisrequired bytheordinance.  Shestated thatitisalsolocated about
fourfeetfromtheeastproperty linewhere10feetispermitted.   Shestated thatinaddition tothis,  
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theshedislocated withinautilityeasement.  Shestated thataccording totheapplicant’ssurvey,  
theprevious shedhadbeeninstalled overtheproperty line, sothenewlocation corrects that
issue, butdoesnotcorrectalltheothernon-conformities.  Shenotedthataneighbor cametothe
Planning Commission meeting andexpressed concerns aboutdrainage through theareaand
shared thatithadincreased withtheproject. Shestated thatthePlanning Commission
recommended thatCityEngineer Budde review therequest todetermine ifthiswould increaseor
worsen theamount ofwater thatflowsnorthward.  Shestated thatfollowing review, theCity
Engineer determined thattheapplicant would needtoamendtheplanstoallowwatertoflowover
thedriveandtowards thewesttoLakeVirginia.  Shestated thattheapplicants submitted revised
plans lastFridayandtheengineers willreview thoseplansspecifically toaddress thedrainage
situation.  Theapplicant isproposing toinstallgutters anddownspouts thatdirects thewaterto
flowwestinsteadofnorthandhavealsoproposed a ‘trenchdrain’ inthedriveway tocapture some
ofthewaterandthenusepipestoalsodirect ittothewest.  Shestated thatbecause theshed
wasplacedwithinautilityeasement, anencroachment agreement willalsoberequired tobe
recorded against theproperty prior toissuance ofpermits.  StaffandthePlanning Commission
recommend approval oftherequest subject totheconditions listedinthestaffreport.  Shestated
thatthepeoplewhospokeatthepublichearing regarding drainage, alsosubmitted aletter that
hasbeenincluded inthepacket.    

Michelle Letendre, of27460MapleRidgeLane, explained thatwhentheypurchased thehomeit
hadashedandacarportessentially inthesamegeneral vicinity ofthenewstructure, buthad
beenbuiltovertheproperty lineontotheneighbor’sproperty.  Shestated thatthepriorstructure
hadbeenbuiltwithoutafoundation andwassinking intotheground.  Shestated thatthey
attempted toliftthestructure andplaceapadbeneath it, however thatprocess wasanepic fail
anditcollapsed.  Shestated thatatthatpoint, theydecided torectify theissuethatitwasoriginally
builtovertheproperty line.  Thenewstructure isthesamephysical footprint astheoldstructure
anddidnotincrease insize.  Shestated thatWadeWoodward stopped byandindicated thatthey
neededavariance inorder tocontinue building which theywerenotawarewasneeded because
theywerefixingsomething thatwasalready inplace.  Shestated thatnotgettingapermit was
trulyamistake andgaveexamples ofotherpermits thattheyhaverecently obtained fromtheCity
forworkontheirproperty.  Shestated thatoncetheyfoundouttheyneededapermit, theystopped
allworkontheproject. Shenotedthateventhough thereisautilityeasement inthislocation,  
therearecurrently noutilities located there.   Shestated thatatthePlanning Commission meeting
therewasaconcern raised regarding stormwater run-offandtheyhaveaplantomitigate the
water issue.  Shegaveabriefoverview oftheproposed planstohandle thewater run-off.    

Councilmember Siakelaskediftheapplicants wereconstructing theshedthemselves orhadhired
acontractor. Ms. Letendre stated thattheyaredoingtheworkthemselves.    

Gayle King, of6110LakeVirginia Drive, stated thattheyliveontheadjacent property where the
run-offhasbeencoming downtheirhill.  Stan King, alsoof6110LakeVirginia Drive, stated the
water run-offhasbeenanissuesincethetimetheshedwasinstalled.  Hestatedthathewrotea
letter totheCouncil asking that theyreally lookatthisandmakesurethatitisproperly addressed
andthatpeople downhill arenotaffected bywhathappens up-hillfromthem.    

Ms. Kingstated thatshehaslivedinthehousesince2003andhasnoticed therun-offissue
before.  Shestated theoldshedwastakendownin2020andshenoticed that therewaslessrun- 
offatthat time.  Shestated thatafterthecementslabwaspoured, shenoticed theincrease in
run-offandjustdidnotwantittogetworseandbreakdownthetrail.  Shestated thatsheishappy
tohearthattheCityEngineer tookalookandhasmaderecommendations toaddress theissue.  
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Councilmember Siakelasked iftheoutcome theKingsarelooking foristosolelyhavethewater
run-offbeaddressed ortohavetheapplicants correct thelocation oftheshed.  Ms. Kingstated
thattheywould liketoseethewater correction doneiftheshedremains inthislocation butnoted
thatifthewater issue isnotcorrected, thentheywillhaveanissuewiththeshed.    

Mr. Kingreiterated thattheirchiefconcernwaswhere thewaterwasgoingandthatitismitigated.    
CityEngineer Buddeexplained thathehadvisited thissiteafewweeksagoandfromwhathe
couldsee, evenfromtheoldshed, alotofwatercamedownthrough thatarea.  Hestated that
moving theshedoverandtweaking thingsexacerbated theissueandreallyconcentrated therun- 
off.  Hestated thatinthegrand scheme ofthings, theyarenotcreating more impervious surface,  
butarechanging howthewater isdirectedandgetting there.  Hestatedthatbyrouting thewater
tothewestoftheproposed shedwillsenditawayfromtheadjacent structures andshouldbea
reasonable solution.  Hestated thatsomewaterwillstillcrossoverthepropertyasitreaches its
waytotheLakeVirginia channel, butthatishowthewaterhasalways drained andthisjustgives
itaslightly betterpath.    

CityEngineer Buddeexplained that ifthisisapproved, theapplicant willneedtogetabuilding
permit tofinishandaspartofthat, therearechecks andbalances thattheBuilding Official willdo
toensure thattheymeettheconditions.  Hestatedthat ifthereissomething thattheBuilding
Official cannot handle, heaskstheengineers totakealook.  

Ms. Kingstated thatshewould liketheengineer tocometakealookfromtheirsideandwould
liketohaveachance tohaveadiscussion andhavethesituation explained tothemfromtheir
perspective.  CityEngineer Buddestated thathewouldbehappy tomeetwithMr. andMrs. King.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatshedoesnotseeahardship inthiscaseandquestions ifwhat
hasbeenrecommended tohandle thewater run-offisenough.  Councilmember Calliesasked if
heshedwaslocated inaspotwhereavariance wasnotneeded, iftherewouldstillbethesame
drainage issues.  CityEngineer Buddestated thatiftheshedwasnever reconstructed, itwould
beexactly whatitwasoutthere. Henotedthatkeeping thesamesizeandmoving itoverslightly
tweaks things, butnotverysignificantly fromanimpervious surface andwatershed run-off.    

CityAttorney Keane clarified thatthevariance standard ispractical difficulty andnothardship.    
Councilmember Gorham askedformore information onthepractical difficulty thatwascitedby
theapplicant oftheshapeofthelot.    

Planning Director Darlingstated thattheapplicant statedthattheyhavemoresetbacks thanare
typicalbecause theyhaveboththeregular frontandrearsetbacks, butalsothesideyard, aswell
asthesetback totheordinary high-water levelwhichreduces theareawhere theycanputashed
ontheproperty.  Sheexplained thatbecause theirdriveway access point isonthefareastside,  
theapplicant’spoint isthatitmakes themost logicalplace toputashedandcarport.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thatitispartoftheconditions todirect thewater tothewestofthe
structure, soiftheydidnotdothat, theyarenotmeeting theconditions ofthebuilding permit.  

Councilmember SiakelaskedwhatkindoffollowuptheCitywoulddotoensure thatisoccurring.  
Planning Director Darling explained thebuilding permitprocess andtheaccompanying
inspections atthebeginning andendoftheproject.  Shestated thattheCouncil couldaddmore
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specific language onthefinal inspection, forexample thatthedriveway andimprovements need
tobeinplaceatthetimeoffinal inspection.    

Councilmember Callies askedwhytheapplicant wouldnotjusthiretheirownengineer tomake
surethedrainage ishandled correctly andquestioned whytheCitywouldbedoingthatwiththeir
ownengineers.  Shestated thatshewonders whytheywouldn’thavesomeone verifythedrainage
forthenewstructure regardless oftheoldstructure.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thatthewaystaff islookingatitisthattheyarenotmeetinga
threshold thatanyone wouldnormally needtodo.  Heexplained thattheyarenotadding, for
example, athousand square feetofimpervious surface, whichwouldnormally pushthistothe
pointofwhere itwouldberequired.  Hestated thatbecause thisisavariance, theCitycould
require themtodothat, butithasnottriggered itfromthestaffreviewperspective.    

CityEngineer Budde stated thatthissolutiondoesnotdirectallofthewaterawayfromthe
neighbor tothenorth.  Hestated thatinabigstormevent, suchasa10- or100-yearevent, they
willprobably stillseewater runinthesamepathithashistorically moved.  Thisisdesigned to
address asmuchofthenuisance water thatiscoming downthedriveway andsnowmeltthatcan
easilybedirected tothewest.    

Johnson moved, Gorham seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-110, “AResolution
Approving aVariance forSide and Rear Yard Setbacks foranAccessory Structure at
Property Located at27460 Maple Ridge Lane, with anadditional condition ofafinal
inspection ofdrainage after thedriveway iscompleted.”  All infavor, motion passed.  

D. Fence C.U.P
Applicant:  Alec Walsh
Location: 5660 Minnetonka Drive

Planning Director Darling explained thattheapplicant hasrequested aC.U.P. toinstallasix-foot
fencealonganarterial roadway whereafour-footfence isallowed withoutaC.U.P.  Shereviewed
thecriteria foraC.U.P. tobeconsidered inthislocation.  Shestated thattheplanssubmitted by
theapplicant includearowofarborvitaealongthestreetsideofthefence.  ThePlanning
Commission unanimously recommended approval.    

Alec Walsh, 5660Minnetonka Drive, stated thathejustmovedtoShorewood fromChaska and
notedthatthehomehadbeenlefttobedecrepit foraboutthirtyyears.  Hestated thathethinks
anaverage person would havebulldozed thehometotheground, buthehasamaster’sdegree
inarchitecture andsawthatthebonesweregood.  Hestated thathehasrenovated thehouse
andnow, thenextstepintheprocess istheyard.  Heexplained thatasoftoday, hehasputone- 
hundred andfiftythousand dollars intotheproperty andbelieves hehasdonealottoalleviate
theblight thatwasintheneighborhood.  Hestated thatheassisted whenabicyclist washitbya
caratthatcornerabout fourmonthsagoandthereason thedriversaidtheyhitthemwasbecause
allthedensebuckthorn thatwasgrowing overfromhisyard.  Hestated thathethinkshehas
donealotintermsofhelping visibility.  Hestated thatheisaskingfortheC.U.P. toprovide some
privacy.    

Councilmember SiakelstatedthatshethinksMr. Walshhasdoneagreatjobwiththisproperty
andnotedthatshedrivesbyalmosteverydayandwatches theimprovements happening and
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notedthatshebelieves itlookswaybetter thanitusedto.  Shestated thatshethinks therequest
foraC.U.P. inthisinstance istotally reasonable.    

Johnson moved, Siakel seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-111, “AResolution
Approving aConditional Use Permit foraFence for theProperty Located at5660
Minnetonka Drive.”  All infavor, motion passed.  

8. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

9. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS

A. Approve AFSCME Contract with Public Works

CityAdministrator Lerudexplained thatfollowing ameeting withtheunionbargaining team, there
areproposed contract amendments forthethree-yearcontract covering theyears2022through
2024.  Staff recommends approval.  

Siakel moved, Johnson seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-112, “AResolution
Approving aContract with AFSCME, Council 5, Local 225, Shorewood Public Works
Employees.”  All infavor, motion passed.   

B. Utility Rates Review

Finance Director Rigdon explained thattheCityreviews theutility ratesannually toensure that
revenues aresufficient tocoverexpenses.  Whenthecitybeganworkonthecapital improvement
planseveral yearsago, itwasplanned forannual rateincreases forseveral yearstocover the
debtservice andadditional workbeingdoneintheenterprise funds.  Thisproposed increase is
inlinewithwhatwaspreviously planned. Hegaveabriefoverview oftheenterprise fundsanda
utility rateanalysis.  Hesaidstaff recommends approval.   

Councilmember Gorham askedhowtheCity’sratesstackupcompared toothercitiesthesame
size.  Finance Director Rigdon stated thattheCityislowonthewaterendbut ‘competitive’ with
stormwater andsewer.    

Siakel moved, Johnson seconded, Adopting ORDINANCE NO.583, “AnOrdinance Titled
Utility Service Charges” All infavor, motion carried.   

10. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS

A. Administrator andStaff

PublicWorksDirector Brown statedthattherewasalargecraneparkedattheeastwater tower
earlier todaythatisavendor making somechanges within theC.U.P. tothetopofthetower.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thattheCovington Watermain projectwillbeginnextweekandwill
involveafullroadclosure foraboutthreeweeks.  Hestated thattherehavebeennotices sentout
toresidents inthearea.  Hestated thatMnDot isdoingtheirHighway 7projectandherecently
foundoutthatthesignalsystematOldMarketandHighway 7willnotbereplaced untilnextspring
orsummer duetomaterial delayswiththeproject.  Hestated thattheexisting signalwillstayup
andfunctioning, butthesystemwillbereplaced nextyear.    
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CityAdministrator Lerudexplained thatseveral months agotherewasaworksession regarding
theExcelsior overcharge situation.  Therehavebeenafewconversations withthemsincethat
timeandtheir latestproposal isrequesting todomediation andnotedthatstaff feelsthatisa
goodwaytoworkthrough thisissue.    

Therewasconsensus oftheCouncil toproceed withmediation intheovercharge situation with
theCityofExcelsior.    

B. Mayor and City Council

Councilmember Callies notedthatthereisnospeed limitsignage onRadisson Roadandasked
ifsomething couldbeputupsincepeopleareusingitbecause oftheHighway7project.  She
stated thatshehasgotten feedback fromresidents thatpeople arespeeding through thearea.    

PublicWorks Director Brownstated thattheywillreview theissue.   

Councilmember Johnson stated thathewasplanning tomakeasimilar comment regarding road
closures.  Hestated thatitisalmost likeithascreatedanislandwithHighway 7closed, Tanager
bridgeout, andnow, Minnetonka Boulevard aswell.  Heexpressed hisdesire forabetterwayto
coordinate withMnDotonsomeofthesedecisions.    

MayorLabadie statedthatsherecently attended theAreaMayor’smeeting withtheschool
superintendent.  Shestated thattheschoolhasreleased theresultsofaparent satisfaction survey
which includes information related tobullying andisvery interesting.  Shestated thatifpeople
areinterested itispostedontheschool’swebsite.  Shethanked Public Works, CityClerk/HR
Director Thone, andCommunications Director Moore fortheirworktosupport Chanhassen fire
fighter DougFoote.  Shestated thatheisaShorewood resident thatrecently walked through the
Citytobringattention totheneedforfirefighter improvements, awareness formental health
issuesandstress, heartandlungissues, andcancers causedbyfirefighting.  Shestatedthat
shewasalsoabletoserveasajudgefortheapplepiecontestatAppleDays.  

11. ADJOURN

Johnson moved, Gorham seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Regular Meeting of
September 27, 2021, at9:40P.M.  All infavor, motion passed.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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Title / Subject: VerifiedClaims

MeetingDate:   October12, 2021
Preparedby: MichelleNguyen, SeniorAccountant

GregLerud, CityAdministrator
JoeRigdon, Finance Director

Attachments: Claimslists

PolicyConsideration:  
Shouldtheattached claimsagainst theCityofShorewood bepaid?  

Background:  
Claimsforcouncilauthorization.  

67048 - 6707 & ACH
TotalClaims $ 2. 50

Wehavealsoincludedapayrollsummary forthepayrollperiodendingSeptember 27, 2021.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  
Theseexpenditures arereasonable andnecessary toprovideservicestoourresidentsandfundsare
budgetedandavailable forthesepurposes.  

Options:  
TheCityCouncilmayacceptthestaffrecommendation topaytheseclaimsormayrejectany
expenditure itdeemsnotinthebestinterestofthecity.  

Recommendation / ActionRequested:  
Staffrecommends approvaloftheclaimslistaspresented.  

NextStepsandTimelines:  
Checkswillbedistributed following approval.  
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CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item
2D

Title / Subject:   Approving 2021-2022 Retail Tobacco Licenses
MEETINGTYPEMeeting Date: Tuesday, October 12, 2021
RegularPrepared by:  Brenda Pricco, Deputy CityClerk
MeetingReviewed by:  Sandie Thone, CityClerk/HRDirector

Attachments:    Resolution

Background:  Pursuant toSection 302 (SaleofTobacco) ofShorewood CityCoderetailers
within thecity limitswhowishtoselltobacco products arerequired toobtainalicense fromthe
city.  TheShorewood CityCodeprovides thatanapplicant complete anapplication andpaya
licensing fee.    

Thefollowing applicants havesuccessfully submitted acomplete application, havesuccessfully
passedabackground investigation through SouthLakeMinnetonka PoliceDepartment
SLMPD), havepaidthecurrent annual tobacco license feeof $250andhavesignedand

agreed tothecitycoderequirements.  Thissectionofcodeincludes providing access tothe
policedepartment during regular business hoursandanannual compliance check.   

Theperiod forrenewal ofthefollowing licenses toselltobacco intheCityofShorewood is
effective November 1, 2021toOctober 31, 2022:    

1) CubFoods #1636 23800StateHighway 7
2) Holiday Stationstores, LLC 19955StateHighway 7
3) Lucky’sStation 24365Smithtown Road
4) Shorewood CigarsandTobacco, Inc. 23710StateHighway 7
5) MGMWine & Spirits 5660County Road19
6) Cowboy Tobacco 19905StateHighway 7

Financial orBudget Considerations:  Thelicensing feescollected asrevenue offset the
expenseofissuing thepermits pursuant toShorewood CityMasterFeeSchedule.  

Recommendation/ Action Requested:    
Motion: Staff respectfully requests thecitycouncil approve theResolution Approving the2021- 
2022Licenses toRetailers toSellTobacco Products fortheperiodofNovember 1, 2021
through October 31, 2022.  Motion, Second, and Simple Majority required.    

Connection toVision/Mission: Consistency inproviding thecommunity withqualitypublic
services, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbaseandsoundfinancial
management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION21-113

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGLICENSESTO
RETAILERSTOSELLTOBACCOPRODUCTS

WHEREAS, Sections 302oftheShorewood CityCodeprovide forthelicensing ofthe
saleoftobacco products inthecity; and

WHEREAS, theShorewood CityCodeprovides thatanapplicant shall complete an
application andpayalicensing fee; and

WHEREAS, thefollowing applicants havesatisfactorily completed anapplication and
paidtheappropriate fee.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVEDbytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood
asfollows:  

ThataLicense forthesaleoftobacco products beissued foratermofoneyear,  
fromNovember 1, 2021toOctober 31, 2022, consistent withtherequirements
andprovisions ofChapter 302oftheShorewood CityCodetothefollowing
applicants:  

Applicant Address

CubFoods #1636 23800 State Highway 7
Holiday Stationstores, LLC 19955 State Highway 7
Lucky’sStation 24365 Smithtown Road
Shorewood Cigars andTobacco, Inc. 23710 State Highway 7
MGMWine & Spirits 5660County Road19
Cowboy Tobacco 19905 State Highway 7

ADOPTEDbytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood this12thdayofOctober 2021

ATTEST:      JenniferLabadie, Mayor

SandieThone, CityClerk



2E
MEETING

TYPE
Regular
MeetingCityofShorewoodCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject: AcceptFinalImprovements andApprove FinalPayment for
BadgerParkTennisCourts; CityProject20-01

MeetingDate: Tuesday October12, 2021
Prepared by:  AndrewBudde, CityEngineer
Reviewed by: LarryBrown, DirectorofPublicWorks
Attachments:  Resolution andFinalPayment Application

thBackground:  AttheMay26CouncilMeeting, Council awarded thecontract forthe
BadgerParkTennisCourtReconstruction Project toBituminous Roadways, Inc. The
contract included thereconstruction ofthetenniscourtsandthefencingatBadgerPark.  
Thecontractalsoincluded tenniscourtstripingandsurfacingofthenewlyconstructed
tenniscourts. Bituminous Roadwayhascompleted allworkassociated withtheproject
andisrequesting finalpayment andacceptance ofthework.  

Bituminous Roadway hassubmitted theMinnesota IC-134Withholdings Affidavit Form
andrequest forfinalpayment.   

Aresolution accepting theimprovements fortheBadger ParkTennisCourt
Reconstruction Projectandauthorizing finalpayment isincluded forCouncil
consideration andapproval.  

Financial Considerations:  Bituminous Roadway wasawarded theprojectwithabid
for $179,947.95. Thefinal, completed amount isfor $194,327.81, which includesthe
costtoupgrade thefencing fromgalvanized toblackvinylcoatedintheamountof
16,520.00. 

Recommendation/ActionRequested: Staffhasreviewed theestimate, verified
quantities, andrecommends approvaloftheresolution forfinalacceptance and
payment forcityproject20-01, theBadger ParkTennisCourtReconstruction Project,  
andfinalpayment intheamountof $2,140.14toBituminous Roadway, Inc.   

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
soundfinancial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



Contractor'sApplication forPayment
Owner: CityofShorewood Owner'sProjectNo.: 20-01
Engineer: PhilipJ. Schrupp Engineer'sProjectNo.: C16.120797
Contractor:Bituminous Roadways, Inc. Contractor'sProjectNo.: 
Project: BadgerParkTennisCourtReconstruction
Contract: 
Application No.: 3-Final Application Date: 8/26/2021
Application Period: From 8/17/2021 to 8/25/2021

1.OriginalContract Price$    179,947.95
2.NetchangebyChangeOrders$    16,520.00
3.CurrentContractPrice (Line1 + Line2)$    196,467.95
4.TotalWorkcompleted andmaterialsstoredtodate

SumofColumnGLumpSumTotalandColumnJUnitPriceTotal)$    194,327.81
5.Retainage

a. X $       194,327.81WorkCompleted$    - 
b. X $                        -   StoredMaterials$    - 
c.TotalRetainage (Line5.a + Line5.b)$    - 

6.Amounteligibletodate (Line4 - Line5.c)$    194,327.81
7.Lesspreviouspayments (Line6frompriorapplication)$    168,244.11
8.Amountduethisapplication$    26,083.70
9.Balancetofinish, including retainage (Line3 - Line4)$    2,140.14

Contractor'sCertification
TheundersignedContractorcertifies, tothebestofitsknowledge, thefollowing: 
1)AllpreviousprogresspaymentsreceivedfromOwneronaccountofWorkdoneundertheContracthavebeen

appliedonaccounttodischargeContractor'slegitimateobligationsincurredinconnectionwiththeWorkcoveredby
priorApplicationsforPayment; 
2)TitletoallWork, materialsandequipmentincorporatedinsaidWork, orotherwiselistedinorcoveredbythis

ApplicationforPayment, willpasstoOwnerattimeofpaymentfreeandclearofallliens, securityinterests, and
encumbrances (exceptsuchasarecoveredbyabondacceptabletoOwnerindemnifyingOwneragainstanysuch
liens, securityinterest, orencumbrances); and
3)AlltheWorkcoveredbythisApplicationforPaymentisinaccordancewiththeContractDocumentsandisnot

defective. 

Contractor:Bituminous Roadways, Inc. 
9/22/2021Signature: Date: 

Recommended byEngineerApproved byOwner

By: PhilipJ. Schrupp By: 

Title: ProjectEngineer Title: DirectorofPublicWorks

10/6/21Date: 9/22/2021 Date: 
ApprovedbyFundingAgency

By: By: 

Title: Title: 

Date: Date: 

EJCDC C-620 Contractor'sApplication forPayment
c)2018 National Society ofProfessional Engineers forEJCDC.  All rights reserved. 



ProgressEstimate - UnitPriceWorkContractor'sApplicationforPayment
20-01Owner: CityofShorewood Owner'sProjectNo.: 

C16.120797Engineer: PhilipJ. Schrupp Engineer'sProjectNo.: 
Contractor: Bituminous Roadways, Inc. Contractor'sProjectNo.: 
Project: BadgerParkTennisCourtReconstruction
Contract: 

3-Final From 08/17/21 to 08/25/2108/26/21Application No.: Application Period: Application Date: 

BACDEFGHIJKL
Contract InformationWork Completed

WorkCompleted % of
Estimated ValueofWork Materials andMaterials Valueof

ValueofBidItemQuantity Completed toDate Currently Stored StoredtoDate ItemBalance toFinish (F
UnitPrice( CXE) Incorporated in ( EXG) BidItem ( notinG)( H + I) ( J / F)- J) 

ItemQuantityUnits($)($) theWork($) No. Description($)($)(%)($) 
OriginalContract

MOBILIZATION1 1.00 LUMPSUM 7,300.00 7,300.00 1.00 7,300.00 7,300.00 100%          
REMOVE BITUMINOUS PAVEMENT2 1,536.00 SQYD 2.20 3,379.20 1,536.00 3,379.20 3,379.20 100%                
REMOVE CHAINLINKFENCE3 450.00 LINFT 3.40 1,530.00 450.00 1,530.00 1,530.00 100%             
REMOVEGATE4 3.00 EA 150.00 450.00 3.00 450.00 450.00 100%            
REMOVE TENNISCOURTNETPOSTS & FOOTINGS5 4.00 EA 50.00 200.00 4.00 200.00 200.00 100%           
REMOVEWOODRETAINING WALL6 40.00 LINFT 13.00 520.00 35.00 455.00 455.00 88%          65.00
REMOVE & REPLACE BACKSTOP7 1.00 EA 7,865.00 7,865.00 1.00 7,865.00 7,865.00 100%                
SALVAGE & REINSTALL SIGN8 2.00 EA 200.00 400.00 0.25 50.00 50.00 13%         350.00
COMMON EXCAVATION (EV) (P) 9 845.00 CUYD 25.60 21,632.00 933.50 23,897.60 23,897.60 110%                 (2,265.60)
GEOTEXTILE FABRIC TYPEV10 1,475.00 SQYD 1.40 2,065.00 1,451.00 2,031.40 2,031.40 98%                33.60
AGGREGATE BASECL5 (CV) (P) 11 350.00 CUYD 33.00 11,550.00 373.10 12,312.30 12,312.30 107%                 762.30) 
SELECTGRANULAR BORROW (CV) (P) 12 485.00 CUYD 27.75 13,458.75 496.00 13,764.00 13,764.00 102%                 305.25) 
TYPESP9.5WEARING COURSE (SPWEA240C) 13 340.00 TON 95.00 32,300.00 349.23 33,176.85 33,176.85 103%                   876.85) 
4" CONCRETE WALK14 55.00 SQFT 32.00 1,760.00 56.00 1,792.00 1,792.00 102%            32.00) 
4" PERFTPDRAINTILE15 555.00 LINFT 11.00 6,105.00 540.00 5,940.00 5,940.00 97%              165.00
4" PVCCLEANOUT16 1.00 EA 420.00 420.00 1.00 420.00 420.00 100%           
COMMON TOPSOIL BORROW (LV) 17 60.00 CUYD 55.10 3,306.00 30.00 1,653.00 1,653.00 50%             1,653.00
SMALLBLOCKRETAINING WALL18 175.00 SQFT 55.00 9,625.00 140.00 7,700.00 7,700.00 80%               1,925.00
BIOLOG19 160.00 LINFT 8.00 1,280.00 160.00 1,280.00 1,280.00 100%            
SILTFENCETYPEMACHINESLICED20 350.00 LINFT 6.00 2,100.00 200.00 1,200.00 1,200.00 57%             900.00
INLETPROTECTION21 2.00 EA 300.00 600.00 2.00 600.00 600.00 100%           
EROSION CONTROLBLANKET CAT0W/ MNDOTSEEDMIX25- 22 350.00 SQYD 7.22 2,527.00 218.00 1,573.96 1,573.96 62%              953.04
EROSION CONTROLBLANKETCAT 0W/ MNDOTSEEDMIX34- 23 80.00 SQYD 10.00 800.00 80.00 800.00 800.00 100%         
TENNISCOURTSURFACE TREATMENT ANDSTRIPING24 1.00 LUMPSUM 10,600.00 10,600.00 1.00 10,600.00 10,600.00 100%             
TENNISPOSTSYSTEM25 2.00 EACH 2,175.00 4,350.00 2.00 4,350.00 4,350.00 100%             
CHAINLINKFENCE26 450.00 LINFT 67.50 30,375.00 445.00 30,037.50 30,037.50 99%                 337.50
CHAINLINKFENCEPEDESTRIAN GATE27 3.00 EA 1,150.00 3,450.00 3.00 3,450.00 3,450.00 100%               
CO #1BLACKVINYLFENCE28 1.00 LUMPSUM 16,520.00 16,520.00 1.00 16,520.00 16,520.00 100%             

OriginalContractTotals 179,947.95 $          194,327.81 $                        - $          194,327.81 108%$              2,140.14

EJCDCC-620Contractor'sApplication forPayment
UnitPrice1 of1c) 2018National SocietyofProfessional Engineers forEJCDC.  Allrightsreserved. 



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION21-114

ARESOLUTIONFORFINALACCEPTANCEANDPAYMENTFORBADGERPARK
TENNISCOURTRECONSTRUCTIONPROJECT; CITYPROJECT20-01

WHEREAS, pursuant totheapproved award oftheBadger ParkTennis Court
thReconstruction Project toBituminous Roadway, Inc. attheMay26, 2021 Council

Meeting; and

WHEREAS, Bituminous Roadway, Inc. hascompleted allworkinaccordance withthe
awarded contract; and

WHEREAS, Bituminous Roadway, Inc. isrequesting finalpayment andacceptance for
thework; and

WHEREAS, Staffhasreviewed theestimate, verified quantities, andrecommends final
payment andacceptance oftheproject toBituminous Roadway, Inc.   

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED: theCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood
hereby authorize finalacceptance andapprove finalpayment toBituminous Roadway
fortheBadger ParkTennis CourtReconstruction Project according totheplansand
specifications onfileintheofficeoftheCityClerk.  

thADOPTED BYTHE CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF SHOREWOOD this12 dayof
October, 2021.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor

Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk
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MEETING TYPE
RegularMeetingCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title / Subject:   WalnutGroveVillasPUD
Amendments toDevelopment AgreementandExtensionofFinalPlatApproval

Applicant: Stoddard Companies (SeniorHousingVentures, Inc.)  
Location: VacantparcelnorthofHighway7betweenEurekaRoadandSeamansDrive

MeetingDate:     October12, 2021
Preparedby:    MarieDarling, PlanningDirector

Attachments:     Amended Development Agreement
Resolution 21-072  (OriginalApproval)  
Resolution 21-115  (Approving anExtensionandAmendments tothe

Development Agreement)  

Background:  Stoddard Companies hassubmitted theirrequesttoextendtheapprovals torecordthe
finalplatforWalnutGroveVillasandtoassignthedevelopment contract tothebuilderunderanLLC
calledCCSWalnutGroveVillas, LLC., whichwouldalsoownthepropertyandfiletheplat.  Thisnew
developer wouldassumealltheresponsibilities ofthedevelopment agreement including, butnot
limitedto, therightstoconstruct thedevelopment andtheresponsible forthefinancialguarantees
andvoluntary payments.    

Bothentitieshavetoldstaffthattheyhavehaddelayssecuringallthenecessary permitsforthe
development inthe160-daytime-framespecified.  Thedelaysdonotaffectrecording the
development contract, sostaffdidnotincludeanextensiontothatdeadline.    

TheDevelopment Agreement hasbeenmodifiedasfollows:  

OpeningParagraph:  Thissectionwasamended toreplaceSeniorHousingVentureswithCCS
WalnutGroveVillas, LLC.   

NewRecitalF. wasincludedtoacknowledge therequestedCityCouncilapprovalofthe
proposed itemsthisevening.  

AmodifiedRecitalGreflectsthemodifieddeadlinetorecordtheplatandsubmitthefinancial
guarantees.  

Paragraph2. Wasamended toincluderesolution 21-115.  

Paragraph9. ScheduleofWorkwasamended toacknowledge nosubstantial workwillbe
completed in2021, whichalsoaffectswhenthelandscaping canbecompleted.  Thenew
deadlinewouldbeOctober31, 2022forthemajorityoftheworkinthedevelopment.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancial
management througheffective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.   

S:\\Planning\\Planning Files\\Applications\\2021 Cases\\Walnut Grove Finalplanandplan - Stoddard\\Development Contract\\Amended Agreement\\CAFMemo 10122021.docx



Paragraph 33.  Notices.  Changedtoreflect thenewdeveloper’scontact information.  

Signatures:  Amended toreflectthenewdeveloper’scompanyonthesignature blocks

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  Theextension andtheamendments havenoimpact.    

Recommendation / ActionRequested:  Staffrecommends approvaloftherequest foranextension to
thefinalplatforWalnutGroveVillasandamendments totheDevelopment Agreement forStoddard
Companies onproperty locatednorthofHighway7betweenEurekaRoadandSeamansDrive, subject
tothefindingsandconditions intheattachedresolution andtheexecutionoftheamended
Development Agreement.  

Actiononthisrequest requiresasimplemajority.  

NextStepsandTimelines:  ShouldtheCityCouncil approvethisrequest, thedeveloper wouldneedto
satisfyallconditionsofapprovalasspecified inthefinalplatresolution anddevelopment agreement
priortobeginning workonthesite.  



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

WALNUT GROVE VILLAS
PLANNED UNITDEVELOPMENT

THIS AGREEMENT, madethis _____ dayof ____________, 2021, byandbetween theCITY
OFSHOREWOOD, aMinnesota municipal corporation, hereinafter referred toasthe "City", and
CCSWALNUT GROVE VILLAS, LLC. aMinnesota limited liability corporation, hereinafter
referred toasthe "Developer," setting forth therights andobligations oftheparties relating tothe
Walnut Grove PUDandsubdivision (the "Project").  

RECITALS

A. TheDeveloper hasaninterest incertain lands legally described asfollows, which lands are
hereinafter referred toasthe "Property":  

Lot26, Meeker’sOutlots toExcelsior, except thenorth2acres thereof andexcept the
following described part thereof; Commencing attheintersection ofnorth lineofHighway
7with thewest lineofLot26; thence east alongsaid highway distant 210feet; thence north
parallel withwest lineofLot26distant 210feet; thence westparallel withsaidhighway
line210feet; thence south tobeginning, and except part takenforhighways, Hennepin
County, Minnesota;  

And

B. TheDeveloper proposes todevelop theProperty bymeans ofaPlanned UnitDevelopment
PUD") consisting of14single family villa lotsandtwooutlots tobedeveloped inonestage; and

C. TheCityCouncil, atits August 24, 2020 meeting, didconsider andgrantConcept Plan
approval asset forth inResolution No. 20-094, incorporated herein byreference; and

D. TheCityCouncil, atitsFebruary 22, 2021 meeting, didconsider andgrant Development
Stage Planapproval assetforth inResolution No. 21-022andincorporated hereinbyreference;  
and

E. TheCityCouncil, atitsJuly12, 2021 meeting, didconsider andgrant FinalPlatandPUD
Final Stage Plan approval assetforth inResolution No. 21-072 andincorporated herein by
reference; and,  

F. TheCityCouncil, atitsOctober 12, 2021 meeting, didconsider andgrantanextension to
theFinalPlatandPUDFinalStage Plan approval asforth inResolution No. 21-115 and
incorporated herein byreference; and

G.  TheCityhereby approves thefinalplatonthecondition that theDeveloper enter intothis
Agreement andrecord itwith thecounty recorder orregistrar byJanuary 8, 2022, andprovide the
surety required bythisagreement andrecord theplatwith thecounty recorder orregistrar oftitles
byJuly12, 2022orprior toanyworkbeing completed onthesiteconsistent withParagraph 1, below.  
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Inconsideration ofthemutual covenants andguarantees contained herein, theparties hereto agree
asfollows:  

AGREEMENT

1. General Conditions ofApproval.  TheDeveloper maynotgradeorotherwise disturb the
earth, remove trees, construct sewer lines, water lines, streets, utilities, public orprivate
improvements, oranybuildings untilallthefollowing conditions havebeensatisfied:  1) this
Agreement hasbeen fullyexecuted bybothparties andfiledwith thecityclerk, 2) thenecessary
Surety hasbeen received bytheCity, and3) theplatandalleasements andagreements have been
recorded with theHennepin County Recorder'sOffice andproofofrecording hasbeen provided to
theCity.  

2. PUD (Planned UnitDevelopment) Approvals.  TheDeveloper shall comply with the
conditions ofapproval asadopted bytheCityCouncil andsetforth inResolution No. 20-094,  
Resolution No. 21-022, Resolution No. 21-072 andResolution No. 21-115. Inaddition,  
development ofthePUDissubject totherequirements oftheR-1D, Single-Family Residential
zoning district, asmaybemodified herein.  

a. Allowed Uses: Thepermitted uses include one-level, single family homes andthe
permitted accessory usesshallbeasindicated intheR-1Dzoning district, except thatno
storage orparking ofrecreational vehicles orequipment shallbepermitted outside the
attached garage norshall theconstruction ofdetached accessory buildings orcommercial
greenhouses bepermitted.   

b. Minimum setbacks (forallstructures) shallbeasfollows:  

1) Front Block1:  25feet
2) Front Block2:  20feet
3) From thenorth/south development property lines:  25feet
4) Interior Sideproperty lines:  10feet
5) From theEureka Road andSeamans Drive rights-of-way:  35feet
6) Wetland buffer/Setback:  35/15feet
7) Nostructure maycross aproperty lineontoanother lotoroutlot.  
8) Airconditioners may encroach intosidedrainage andutility easements if the

equipment isinstalled oncantilevered platforms andremains 10feet from
utilities.  TheDeveloper andtheirassigns shallhold theCityharmless forany
damage forsuchencroachments when working within theeasements fortheir
stated purposes.   

c. Maximum building height, asdefined bytheShorewood Zoning Code, shall beone
storyor30feet, whichever isless.  

d. UseofOutlots within theplat:  Thefinal plat forthePUDincludes 2outlots, which
shallbeowned andmaintained bytheHomeowners’ Association (the “HOA”) as
common open space andforstormwater management features.  TheDeveloper may
place onesubdivision sign intheoutlot consistent with theheight, setback, permit and
glare requirements ofCityCode Chapters 1201.03Subd. 2i (glare) and1201.03Subd.  
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11 (Signs).  Benches forresident useorfences mayalsobeinstalled, subject toCity
approval.  Noother structures arepermitted.  

e. TheDeveloper shall comply with therequirements oftheWetland Developments Code
Chapter 1102) andtheWetlands Conservation Actof1991 \[Minn. Stat. 103G.221et.  

seq. (hereinafter referred toastheWCA)\].  Thebuffer areas adjacent towetlands shall
bemaintained intheirnatural stateconsistent with theconservation easements recorded
with theHennepin County Recorder orRegistrar ofTitles against theProperty.  

Wetland buffers shallbeidentified within each lotoroutlot bypermanent monuments
approved bytheCity. Amonument isrequired ateach lotlinewhere itcrosses a
wetland buffer stripandasnecessary toestablish required setbacks fromthewetland
buffer strip andasshown onthefinal signage plan, asapproved bythePlanning
Director. Monuments shall beplaced within 60daysofcompletion ofsitegrading or
prior toissuance ofabuilding permit (except foronemodel permit), whichever occurs
first.    

Prior torelease ofthefinancial guarantees, theDeveloper’sengineer/surveyor shall
certify allwetland buffer monuments areinplacepertheapproved plan.  

f. Model home:  One model home withasales officeshall bepermitted subject tothe
following:  
1) Themodel home/salesoffice isallowed until permits areissued forthefirst11

homes.  Atthatpoint, themodel home/salesofficemustbeconverted toa
dwelling andtheparking arearemoved.  

2) Thepermit forthemodel homeshall notbeissued until theDeveloper’sengineer
certifies thegrades onthelotareconsistent with theapproved plan, the
parking/staging areaisconstructed consistent withtheapproved signage plan and
treepreservation fencing hasbeenre-inspected.    

3) Ifthemodel home isconstructed onfill, theDeveloper shall submit asoils report
fromalicensed professional engineer that indicates thesoilspresent onthesite
andbrought inareadequate fortheconstruction ofthestructure.  

4) Anoff-street parking areawithagravel orasphalt surface shallbeconstructed
withapathway leading tothemodel home, withonehandicapped accessible
space. Theunpaved public street shall notbeused foraccess, parking or
deliveries forthemodel home construction.   

5) Anylighting forthemodel homeshallbelimited bythe lighting regulations in
Chapter 1201.03Subd. 2. v. andshallbeturned offonehour after therealestate
office closes or8p.m., whichever isearlier.  

6) Temporary signage forthemodel islimited toacombined totalof30square feet
innomore thantwosigns.  Temporary Signpermits arerequired prior to
installation ofthesigns.  

7) Nopennants, banners orstreamers shallbeinstalled ontheProperty.  
8) Themodel home shallnotbeopen tothepublic until theutilitywork iscomplete,  

including anynecessary testing, thefirst layerofasphalt isinstalled tothepublic
street andtheparking lotisconnected tothenewpublic street.    

g. Monuments.  TheDeveloper shallpostaSurety forthefinalplacement ofall
subdivision monuments.  TheSurety iscalculated as $100periron.  TheSurety will
beheldbytheCityuntil theDeveloper’slandsurveyor certifies thatallironshave
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beensetfollowing sitegrading andutility andstreetconstruction.  Inaddition, the
certificate ofsurvey mustalso include acertified survey indicating thatallirons fora
specific lothaveeither been foundorsetprior totheissuance ofabuilding permit
forthat lot.    

h. Noplanting orstructure shall encroach upon a3-footperimeter around anyhydrant
during construction orafter.  During construction, hydrants maynotbeblocked by
theDeveloper, employees, contractors, subcontractors and thelikewhether the
hydrant ison-siteoftheProperty oranyadjacent hydrant, suchas, butnot limited to,  
thehydrant atParkLaneandEureka Road.    

i. Thedeveloper shallprovide aparking areaforallcontractors andanaccess road
thatshallnotbelocated onnewpublic streetasshown onthesignage planforthe
subdivision.  Theparking area shallbeused byallcontractors andsubcontractors
until thenewpublic streethasoneliftofasphalt.  Parking shallbepermitted on
onlyonesideofthenewpublic streetunless suchparking hasbeen found toimpede
public safety personnel fromaccessing thesite.    

3. Improvements Installed byDeveloper.  Developer agrees atitsexpense toconstruct,  
install andperform allworkandfurnish allmaterials andequipment inconnection with the
installation ofthefollowing improvements (the "Improvements"):  

a. Allsitegrading including building pads;  

b. Street grading, stabilizing andbituminous surfacing;  

c. Concrete curbandgutter;  

d. Sanitary sewer;  

e. Storm sewerandsurface water drainage facilities;  

f. Water mains, laterals andservice connections;  

g. Street namesigns andtrafficcontrol signs;  

h. Treepreservation andlandscaping, planting andreforestation;   

i. Property monuments;  

j. Public sidewalks; and,  

k. Wetland buffers andsignage;  

consistent with theplans andspecifications, datedMay20, 2021andJune8, 2021 prepared by
Gronberg andAssociates andAnderson Engineering ofMinnesota, andallrevisions thereto,  
received andapproved bytheCityEngineer andPlanning Director incorporated herein.    

TheImprovements shallbeinstalled inaccordance withtheCity’ssubdivision regulations, the
CityEngineer’sMemo, andtheCity’sengineering guidelines/standard detail specifications.  The
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Developer shall submit plans andspecifications, which have beenprepared byacompetent
registered professional engineer, totheCity forapproval bytheCityEngineer ordesignee.  The
Developer shall instruct itsengineer toprovide full-timefield inspection personnel inorder for
theDeveloper'sengineer tobeabletocertify that theconstruction work meets theapproved City
standards asacondition ofCityacceptance.  Inaddition, theCitymay, attheCity'sdiscretion
andattheDeveloper'sexpense, haveoneormore City inspectors andasoilengineer inspect the
workonafullorpart-timebasis.  TheDeveloper, itscontractors andsubcontractors, shall follow
allinstructions received from theCity'sinspectors.  TheDeveloper and/ortheDeveloper’s
engineer shallprovide foron-siteproject management.  TheDeveloper'sengineer isresponsible
fordesign changes andcontract administration between theDeveloper andtheDeveloper's
contractor.    

All laborandworkshallbedoneandperformed inthebestandmostworkmanlike manner andin
strict conformance with theapproved plans andspecifications.  Nodeviations from theapproved
plans andspecifications willbepermitted unless approved inwriting bytheCityEngineer or
designee.  TheDeveloper agrees tofurnish totheCityalistofcontractors beingconsidered for
retention bytheDeveloper fortheperformance ofthework required bythisAgreement.  The
Developer shallnotdoanyworkorfurnish anymaterials notcovered bytheplans and
specifications andspecial conditions ofthisAgreement, forwhich reimbursement isexpected
fromtheCity, unless such work isfirstapproved inwriting bytheCityEngineer ordesignee.  

TheDeveloper hereby grants theCity, itsagents, employees, officers andcontractors alicense to
enter theplattoperform allwork andinspections deemed appropriate bytheCity inconjunction
withplatdevelopment.    

4. Special Conditions ofApproval.   

a. Upon acceptance ofImprovements, theHOA shallberesponsible formaintenance of
public sidewalk within thePUD.  

b. Maintenance ofstormwater features fortreatment, volume control andratecontrol
within thePUD shallbetheresponsibility oftheHOA.  

c. Total impervious surface oneach lotwithin theplatshallnotexceed theamount shown
onthematerials received bytheCityonJune23, 2021.  

d. Private underground utilities, including gas, electric, telephone, andcable shallbe
installed bytherespective private utility companies pursuant toseparate agreements with
theDeveloper.  

e. Prior toissuance ofbuilding permits, theDeveloper shallprovide reports froma
licensed professional engineer thatindicates thatthesoilspresent onthesiteandasbrought
inareadequate tosupport theconstruction ofthehomes, public streets/sidewalk andother
structures.  

f. With theexception ofapermit formodel home construction, nobuilding permits shall
beissued until thefinalplat isrecorded, thestreets (including curbandgutter) needed for
access tolotswhere permits arerequested arepaved with thefirst liftofasphalt, thesewer
andwater service utilities aretested andapproved bytheCityEngineer/designee, andthe
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Cityhasreceived written certification fromtheDeveloper’sengineer that thegrading for
theblock where thebuilding isproposed tobelocated areconsistent with theapproved
grading plan.    

g. Duetothereduced setbacks, theDeveloper shallberequired touseone lotforstorage
oftheProjects’ home construction materials suchastrusses, siding, roofing materials, etc.  

thuntil thebuilding permit for the11 home hasbeen issued.    

h. During construction andafter, theaddress ofeachhome shallbeclearly visible from
themiddle ofthestreetandconsistent with requirements oftheFireCode.  TheDeveloper
shall employ temporary address signs untilafter thehome iscompleted which shallbekept
clearofobstructions tovisibility suchassnow, vegetation, garbage/recycle facilities, etc.  
Multiple signs forthesame home mayberequired during construction.    

i. Toprotect thewetlands, theDeveloper shall install adouble rowofsilt fence which
shall remain untilcompletion ofconstruction andyardinstallation fortheadjacent homes.    

j. TheDeveloper shall submit totheCityEngineer thehaul route they propose forany
fillmaterial tobebrought tothesiteforhisapproval.  

5. Laws, Ordinances, Regulations andPermits.  Developer shall comply withalllaws,  
ordinances, andregulations ofall regulatory bodies having jurisdiction oftheProperty andshall
secure allpermits thatmayberequired bythefollowing before recording theplat:  

Hennepin County forcounty roadaccess andwork incounty rights-of-way, andfor
sewage system abandonment, ifapplicable
Minnesota Department ofTransportation forstatehighway access anddrainage
Minnesota Department ofHealth forwatermains andwellabandonment
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System permits
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency forsanitary sewer andhazardous material
removal anddisposal
Minnesota Department ofNatural Resources fordewatering andwork inprotected
waters
Metropolitan Council Environmental Services forsanitary sewer connections
Watershed permits
CityofShorewood right-of-waypermit, building permits

IftheCitydetermines that theplatdoesnotcomply, theCitymay, atitsoption, refuse toallow
construction ordevelopment work intheplatuntil theDeveloper does comply.  Upon theCity’s
demand, theDeveloper shall cease work until there iscompliance.    

6. Pre-construction Meeting.  Atleast 10daysprior tothecommencement ofconstruction,  
theDeveloper orhisengineer shall arrange forapre-construction meeting toreview theprogram
fortheconstruction work.  Themeeting shallbeheldatShorewood CityHallatamutually
agreeable time (coordinated with thePlanning Director andCityEngineer) andshall include all
appropriate parties specified bytheCityEngineer.    

7. Standards ofConstruction.  TheDeveloper agrees thatalltheImprovements, shall equalor
exceed customary Cityconstruction andengineering standards, shallbeconstructed andinstalled
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inaccordance withengineering plans andspecifications approved bytheCityEngineer andthe
requirements ofapplicable Cityordinances, andthatallworkshallbesubject tofinal inspection
andapproval bytheCityEngineer.    

8. Materials andLabor.  Allofthematerials tobeemployed inthemaking ofthe
Improvements andalloftheworkperformed inconnection therewith shallbeofuniformly good
andworkmanlike quality, shall equalorexceed Citystandards andspecifications, andshallbe
subject toinspection andapproval oftheCity.  Incaseanymaterials orlabor supplied shallbe
rejected bytheCityasdefective orunsuitable, then such rejected materials shall beremoved and
replaced withapproved materials and rejected laborshallbedoneanewtothesatisfaction and
approval oftheCityatthecost andexpense oftheDeveloper.  

9. Schedule ofWork.  TheDeveloper shall submit awritten schedule intheformofabar
chart indicating theproposed progress schedule andorderofcompletion ofworkcovered bythis
Agreement.  Itisunderstood andagreed that theImprovements, except thefinal liftofasphalt, the
sidewalks, entry monument, andlandscaping shallbeperformed soastobecompleted byOctober
31, 2022, subject todelays dueto “force majeure” ( i.e. events ofcasualty, unusually inclement
weather, laborstrikes, material shortages, civilunrest orother causes beyond the reasonable
control oftheDeveloper).  Thefinal liftofasphalt andentry monument shallbecompleted by
October 31, 2022.    

Landscaping shallbecompleted asfollows:  Intheoutlots andatleast 30feetfrom anyhome
construction site: byOctober 31, 2022.  Ontheindividual lotsandintheoutlots within 30feetof
anyhome construction siteshall becompleted prior torelease ofacertificate ofoccupancy forthe
applicable home.  TheDeveloper mayalso submit anescrow agreement forthelandscaping within
thelot, executed bythebuilder/future homeowner andguarantees submitted asallowed bySection
1201.03Subd. 2. g. ofCityCode.   

Thebaseofthesidewalk shallbeinstalled atthesame timeasthestreet.  Thepavement mustbe
completed prior totheconstruction ofthefifthhome inBlock 1 (withanexception forwinter
construction).    

TheDeveloper shallprovide written notice totheCityoftheexistence ofanydelays inthe
completion ofthework.  

10. As-BuiltPlans.  Within sixty (60) daysafter thecompletion ofconstruction ofthe
Improvements, except asnoted inparagraph 14, theDeveloper shall cause itsengineer toprepare
andfilewith theCityafullsetof "as-built" plans in .pdfformat andCADorshapefile (GIS)  
format, showing the installation oftheImprovements within theplat.  Failure tofile "as-built"  
planswithin saidsixty (60) dayperiod shall suspend theissuance ofbuilding permits and
certificates ofoccupancy foranyfurther construction within theplat.  

11. Easements.  TheDeveloper, atits expense, shall acquire alleasements from abutting
property owners necessary tothe installation ofany Improvements within oradjacent tothe
Project, andthereafter promptly convey saideasements totheCity.  

12. Pre-existing DrainTile.  Allpre-existing drain tiledisturbed bytheDeveloper during
construction shallberestored, replaced orproperly abandoned bytheDeveloper.  
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13. Staking, Surveying andInspection.  TheDeveloper, through itsengineer/surveyor, shall
provide forallstaking andsurveying fortheImprovements, property monuments, anddelineation
ofthewetland buffer areas andtheassociated monuments.  Inorder toensure that thecompleted
Improvements conform totheapproved plans andspecifications, theCitywillprovide for
inspection asdetermined necessary bytheCityEngineer, andafter thehomes areconstructed by
theCity’sBuilding Official.  

14. Grading.  Theplatshallbegraded inaccordance with theapproved Grading, Drainage and
Erosion Control Plan.  Theplanshall conform toCityofShorewood standards.  Within 30daysafter
completion ofthegrading, theDeveloper shall provide theCitywitha "record" grading plancertified
byaregistered landsurveyor orengineer indicating thatallponds, swales, andditches havebeen
constructed onpublic easements orlandowned bytheCity.  The "record" planshall contain site
grades andfieldverified elevations ofthefollowing: a) cross sections ofponds/filtration basins; b)  
location andelevations alongallswales, emergency overflows, wetlands, wetland mitigation areas
ifany, ditches, locations anddimensions ofborrow areas/stockpiles; c) lotcorner elevations and
house pads; andd) topandbottom ofretaining walls.  

All lotswithhouse footings placed onfillmustbemonitored andconstructed tomeetorexceed
FHA/HUD79Gspecifications.  TheDeveloper mustcertify thatthishasbeendonecorrectly.  

Prior toCityacceptance ofthegrading Improvements andafull release offinancial sureties, the
Developer shallprovide theCitywith final “record” plans, inaccordance with theCity’smost
recent Engineering Guidelines.  

15.  Erosion Control.  Prior toinitiating sitegrading, theErosion Control Planshallbeimplemented
bytheDeveloper andinspected andapproved bytheCity.  Erosion control practices mustcomply
with theMinnesota Pollution Control Agency’sbestmanagement practices.  TheCitymay impose
additional erosion control requirements iftheywould bebeneficial.  Allareas disturbed bythe
excavation andbackfilling operations shallbereseeded within7daysafter thecompletion ofthe
workorinanareathat isinactive forupto7 daysunless authorized andapproved bytheCity
Engineer inwriting.  Except asotherwise provided intheErosion Control Plan, seedshallbein
accordance with theCity'scurrent seeding standards.  Allseeded areas shallbefertilized, mulched,  
anddisc-anchored asnecessary forseed retention.  Theparties recognize that timeisoftheessence
incontrolling erosion.  IftheDeveloper doesnotcomply with theerosion control planandschedule
orsupplementary instructions received fromtheCity, theCitymaytake suchaction asitdeems
appropriate tocontrol erosion attheDeveloper’sexpense.  TheCitywillendeavor tonotify the
Developer inadvance ofanyproposed action, butfailure oftheCitytodosowillnotaffect the
Developer'sandCity'srightsorobligations hereunder.  IftheDeveloper doesnotreimburse theCity
foranycost theCity incurred forsuchworkwithin tendays, theCitymaydraw down theSurety to
payanycosts.  Nodevelopment, utilityorstreet construction willbeallowed, andnobuilding permits
willbeissued unless theplat isinfullcompliance withtheapproved Erosion Control Plan.  

16. Street Maintenance During Construction.  TheDeveloper shall beresponsible forallstreet
maintenance until thestreets areaccepted bytheCity.  Warning signs shallbeplaced whenhazards
develop instreets toprevent thepublic fromtraveling onsame andtodirect attention todetours.   
TheDeveloper shallmaintain asmooth surface andprovide proper surface drainage toensure that
thestreets arepassable totraffic andemergency vehicles.  TheDeveloper shallberesponsible for
keeping streets within andwithout thesubdivision swept cleanofdirtanddebris thatmayspill,  
track, orwashonto thestreet fromtheDeveloper’soperation.  TheDeveloper mayrequest, in
writing, that theCitykeep thestreets open during thewinter months byplowing snow fromthe
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streets prior tofinalacceptance ofsaidstreets.  TheCityshallnotberesponsible forrepairing
damage inthedevelopment because ofsnow plowing operations.  Providing snow plowing service
doesnotconstitute finalacceptance ofthestreets bytheCity.  TheDeveloper shall contract for
street cleaning within andimmediately adjacent tothedevelopment.  Ataminimum, scraping and
sweeping shall takeplaceonadailybasisduring grading operations andonaweekly basis
thereafter unless directed otherwise bytheCity, including itsemployees, inspectors orcontractors.    

17. Street Signs.  TheDeveloper, atitsexpense, shall provide standard citystreet identification
signsandtraffic control signs inaccordance with theMinnesota Manual onUniform Traffic
Control Devices, asdirected bytheCityEngineer.  

18. Access toResidences.  TheDeveloper shallprovide reasonable access, including
temporary grading andgraveling, toallresidences affected byconstruction until thestreets are
accepted bytheCity.  

19. Final Inspection.  Atthewritten request oftheDeveloper, andupon completion ofthe
Improvements setforth inparagraph 3 above, theCityEngineer, thecontractor, andthe
Developer'sengineer willmakeafinal inspection ofthework.  When theCityEngineer issatisfied
thatallwork iscompleted inaccordance with theapproved plans andspecifications, andthe
Developer’sengineer hassubmitted awritten statement attesting tosame, theCityEngineer shall
recommend that theImprovements beaccepted bytheCity.  

20. Conveyance ofImprovements.  Upon completion oftheinstallation bytheDeveloper and
approval bytheCityEngineer ofthepublic Improvements setforth inparagraph 3above, the
Developer shall convey said Improvements totheCity freeofallliens andencumbrances and
withwarranty oftitle, which shall include copies ofalllienwaivers.  Should theDeveloper fail
tosoconvey said Improvements, thesameshall become theproperty oftheCitywithout further
notice oraction onthepartofeither party hereto, other thanacceptance bytheCity.  

21. Replacement.  Allworkandmaterials performed andfurnished hereunder bythe
Developer, itsagents andsubcontractors, found bytheCitytobedefective within twoyears after
acceptance bytheCity, shallbereplaced bytheDeveloper attheDeveloper'ssoleexpense.  Within
aperiod ofthirty (30) daysprior totheexpiration ofthesaidtwo-yearperiod, theDeveloper shall
perform atelevised inspection ofallsanitary sewer lineswithin theplatandprovide theCitywith
arecord ofthetelevised inspection.  

22. Restoration ofStreets, Public Facilities andPrivate Properties.  TheDeveloper shall restore
allCitystreets andother public facilities andanyprivate properties disturbed ordamaged asa
resultofDeveloper'sconstruction activities, including sodwithnecessary black dirt, bituminous
replacement, curb replacement, andallother items disturbed during construction.  

23. Reimbursement ofCosts.  TheDeveloper shall reimburse theCity forallcosts, including
reasonable engineering, inspection, legal, planning andadministrative expenses incurred bythe
City inconnection withallmatters relating totheadministration andenforcement ofthewithin
Agreement andtheperformance thereof bytheDeveloper.  Such reimbursement ofcosts shallbe
made within thirty (30) daysofthedateofmailing oftheCity'snotice ofcosts totheaddress set
forth inparagraph 34below.  Nonpayment ofbillings fromtheCityshallbegrounds fordenial of
building permits, including lotssoldtothirdparties, andthehalting ofallwork intheplat.    
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24. Escrow.  Prior torelease oftheplat forrecording, theDeveloper shall paytotheCityan
escrow deposit intheamount of $10,000.00 (the “Escrow”).  TheEscrow willbedeposited on
account andremain thereuntil completion ofallwork related tothesubdivision asoutlined in
paragraph 3.  TheCity reserves theright toapply anyportion oftheEscrow toward adelinquent
payment, emergency repair, ortoapply finalbilling forplanning, engineering orlegal services
paidforbytheCity. TheCityshall return totheDeveloper allexcess fundsondeposit within 60
daysafter thecompletion ofthewarranty period fortheitems inparagraph 3.  

25. Claims forWork.  TheDeveloper oritscontractor shalldonoworkorfurnish nomaterials
notcovered bytheplans andspecifications andspecial conditions ofthisAgreement, forwhich
reimbursement isexpected fromtheCity, unless suchwork isfirstordered inwriting bytheCity
Engineer asprovided inthespecifications.  Anysuchworkormaterials whichmaybecompleted
orfurnished bythecontractor without suchwritten order firstbeing obtained shallbeatitsown
risk, cost andexpense.  

26. Surety forImprovements.  Forthepurpose ofassuring andguaranteeing totheCity that
theImprovements shall beconstructed, installed andfurnished bytheDeveloper assetforth in
paragraph 3above, according tothetermsofthisAgreement, andtoensure that theDeveloper
submit totheCityas-builtplans asrequired inparagraph 10andthat theDeveloper payallclaims
forworkdoneandmaterials andsupplies furnished fortheperformance ofthisAgreement, the
Developer agrees tofurnish totheCityeitheracashdeposit oranirrevocable letterofcredit
approved bytheCity (the “Surety”) inanamount equal to150% ofthetotalcostofsaid
Improvements estimated bytheDeveloper'sengineer andapproved bytheCityEngineer.      

Upon receipt ofproof satisfactory totheCityEngineer ordesignee that theworkhasbeen
completed andfinancial obligations totheCityhavebeensatisfied, theSurety maybereduced
fromtime totimeattheCity’sdiscretion, byupto75% oftheoriginal amount.  Twenty-five
percent (25%) oftheoriginal amounts certified bytheDeveloper'sengineer shallberetained
until: (1) allImprovements have beencompleted; (2) allfinancial obligations totheCity
satisfied; (3) therequired "record" plans havebeen received bytheCity; and (4) warranty period
forthefollowing Improvements haveexpired andanynecessary repairs have beencompleted:    

A. Therequired warranty period formaterials andworkmanship forutilities including public
sanitary sewer, storm sewer, andwatermains shallbetwoyears fromthedateoffinal
written Cityacceptance ofthework.  

B. Therequired warranty period forallwork relating tostreetconstruction, including concrete
curbandgutter, sidewalks andtrails, materials andequipment shallbetwoyears fromthe
dateoffinalwritten Cityacceptance.    

C. Therequired warranty period fortreesandlandscaping istwogrowing seasons following
installation.    

D. Therequired warranty period fortreepreservation shallbethreegrowing seasons following
thecompletion ofmass grading.    

27. Summary ofSurety Requirements.  Toguarantee compliance with thetermsofthiscontract,  
payment ofspecial assessments, payment ofthecostsofallpublic andprivate Improvements, and
construction ofallpublic andprivate Improvements, theDeveloper shall furnish theCitywith a
Surety intheamount of $1,346,807.  Theamount oftheSurety wascalculated asfollows:  
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StreetandSidewalkConstruction:  198,795
SanitarySewer:  91,464
WatermainSystem:  154,514
StormSewerSystem:  109,540
LandscapingandTreePreservation:  36,119
GradingandErosionControl:  299,139
SettingIronMonuments/BufferMonuments:  8,300
SUB-TOTAL:  897,973
TOTAL (150% OFTHEABOVE):  $ 1,346,807

Thisbreakdown isforhistorical reference; itisnotarestriction ontheuseoftheSurety.  The
bankshall besubject totheapproval oftheCityAdministrator.  TheCitymaydrawdown the
Surety, without notice, foranyviolation ofthetermsofthiscontract oriftheSurety isallowed to
lapseprior totheendoftherequired term.  Iftherequired public Improvements arenot
completed atleast30daysprior totheexpiration oftheSurety, theCitymayalsodrawitdown.   
IftheSurety isdrawn down, theproceeds shallbeused tocure thedefault.    

28. Insurance.  TheDeveloper shallmaintain during thelifeofthisAgreement, public liability
andproperty damage insurance covering personal injury, including death, andclaims forproperty
damage which mayariseoutoftheDeveloper'sworkortheworkoftheir subcontractors, orby
onedirectly orindirectly employed byanyofthem.  This insurance policy shallbeasingle limit
public liability insurance policy inanamount not lessthan $2,000,000.00.  TheCityshallbenamed
asadditional insured andtheDeveloper shall fileacopyoftheinsurance coverage with theCity.   
The certificate shallprovide that theCitymustbegivenwritten notice ofthecancellation ofthe
insurance perthetermsofthepolicy.    

Prior tocommencement ofconstruction oftheImprovements, theDeveloper shall filewith the
Cityacertificate ofsuch insurance aswillprotect theDeveloper, hiscontractors andsubcontractors
fromclaims arising under theworkers' compensation lawsoftheStateofMinnesota.  

29. Local Sanitary Sewer Access Charges (LSSAC).  Developer shall, prior torelease ofthe
finalplat forPhaseIbytheCity, makeacashpayment totheCity inthesumof $16,800 ($1,200
foreach lot) aslocal sanitary sewer access charges.  Subsequent phases shallpayLSSAC, based
onthefeesineffect atthetimeoffilingofeach finalplat.  

30. Municipal Water Charges.  Pursuant toShorewood CityCodea $10,000municipal water
connection charge isrequired tobepaidforeachlot, prior totherelease ofthefinalplat.  TheCity
shall credit theDeveloper thecostofextending water mains fromtheoutside boundary ofthe
Property tothefront property lineofeach lot.  Innoevent shall credit totheDeveloper exceed the
water connection charges paid.  TheDeveloper’sengineer hassubmitted cost estimates indicating
that thecostofthewatermain forthissubdivision willexceed thecost tocomplete theinstallation.   
Asaresult, nowatermain connections feeswould berequired.   

31. ParkFund Payment.  TheDeveloper shall submit atotal parkdedication payment of
91,000, ($6,500per lot) tobepaidprior totherelease ofthefinalplat.  

32. Voluntary Contributions.  TheDeveloper hasproposed tosubmit voluntary contributions
consisting of: a1) $105,000forpayments toward road improvements oneitherSeamans Driveor
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Eureka Road, theFreeman Park2023TrailProject orother trailenhancements, orthegeneral
fundasdetermined bytheCityCouncil; and, 2) $56,000foranaffordable housing fund, with
benefits tobedetermined bytheCityCouncil.  TheDeveloper hasproposed tosubmit these
contributions inalumpsumatthetimethecertificate ofoccupancy isapproved forthefirst
home.    

33. Notices.  Allnotices, certificates andother communications hereunder shallbesufficiently
given andshallbedeemed given whenmailed bycertified mail, return receipt requested, postage
prepaid, withproper address asindicated below.  TheCityandtheDeveloper bywritten notice
givenbyonetotheother, maydesignate anyaddress oraddresses towhichnotices, certificates or
othercommunications tothem shallbesentwhen required ascontemplated bythisAgreement.  
Unless otherwise provided bytherespective parties, allnotices, certificates andcommunications
toeachofthemshall beaddressed asfollows:  

TotheCity:  Planning Director
CityofShorewood
5755Country Club Road
Shorewood, Minnesota 55331
952-960-7912
planning@ci.shorewood.mn.us

TotheDeveloper: TimBrown
Vice-President
CCSWALNUT GROVE VILLAS, LLC
POBox219
Victoria, MN 55386
612-802-6948
tim@schaefco.com

34. ProofofTitle.  TheDeveloper shall furnish atitleopinion ortitle insurance commitment
addressed totheCitywarranting thatDeveloper isthefeeowner orhasalegal right tobecome fee
owner oftheSubject Property uponexercise ofcertain rights andtoenterupon thesame forthe
purpose ofdeveloping theSubject Property. TheDeveloper further agrees thatalldedicated rights- 
of-way, streets andeasements provided toCityshallbefreeandclearofallliensand
encumbrances.  

35. Indemnification.  Excluding anyclaims orliabilities caused byorarising fromthe
negligence orwillful misconduct oftheCity, itsemployees, agents andcontractors, theDeveloper
shallhold theCityharmless fromand indemnify theCityagainst anyandallliability, damage,  
loss, andexpenses, including butnot limited toreasonable attorneys' fees, arising fromoroutof
theDeveloper'sperformance andobservance ofanyobligations, agreements, orcovenants under
thisAgreement.  Itisfurther understood andagreed that theCity, theCityCouncil, andtheagents
andemployees oftheCityshallnotbepersonally liableorresponsible inanymanner tothe
Developer, theDeveloper'scontractors orsubcontractors, materialmen, laborers, oranyother
person, firmorcorporation whomsoever, foranydebt, claim, demand, damages, actions orcauses
ofactionofanykindorcharacter arising outoforbyreason oftheexecution ofthisAgreement or
theperformance andcompletion oftheworkandImprovements hereunder.  
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36. Declaration ofCovenants, Conditions andRestrictions.  TheDeveloper shall provide a
copyoftheDeclaration ofCovenants, Conditions andRestrictions, forreview andapproval bythe
Cityprior torecording.  

37. Remedies Upon Default. Intheevent theDeveloper shall default intheperformance ofany
ofthecovenants andagreements herein contained andsuch default shallnothavebeencured
within thirty (30) daysafter receipt bytheDeveloper ofwritten notice thereof, theCitymay
exercise thefollowing remedies:  

A. Assessments.  TheCitymay cause anyoftheImprovements tobeconstructed and
installed ormaytakeaction tocuresuchother default andmaycause theentire cost
thereof, including allreasonable engineering, legalandadministrative expenses
incurred bytheCitytoberecovered asaspecial assessment under Minnesota
Statutes Chapter 429.  TheDeveloper agrees topaytheentire amount ofsuch
assessment within thirty (30) daysafter itsadoption.  TheDeveloper further agrees
that intheeventofitsfailure topayinfullanysuchspecial assessment within the
timeprescribed herein, theCityshall haveaspecific lienonalloftheProperty for
anyamount sounpaid, andtheCityshall have therighttoforeclose said lieninthe
manner prescribed fortheforeclosure ofmechanic'sliensunder thelawsofthe
StateofMinnesota.  Intheeventofanemergency, asdetermined bytheCity
Engineer, thenotice requirements totheDeveloper prescribed byMinnesota
Statutes Chapter 429shallbeandhereby arewaived intheirentirety, andthe
Developer shall reimburse theCityforanyexpense incurred bytheCity in
remedying theconditions creating theemergency.  

B. Performance Guaranty.  Inaddition totheforegoing, theCitymayalso institute
legalaction against theDeveloper orutilize anycashdeposit madeorletterofcredit
delivered hereunder, tocollect, pay, orreimburse theCityfor:  

a) Thecostofcompleting theconstruction oftheImprovements.  

b) Thecostofcuring anyotherdefault bytheDeveloper intheperformance of
anyofthecovenants andagreements contained herein.  

c) Thecostofreasonable engineering, legalandadministrative expenses
incurred bytheCity inenforcing andadministering thisAgreement.  

C. Legal Proceedings.  Inaddition totheforegoing, theCitymay institute anyproper
action orproceeding atlaworatequity toabate violations ofthisAgreement, orto
prevent useoroccupancy oftheproposed dwellings.  

38. Headings.  Headings atthebeginning ofparagraphs hereof areforconvenience of
reference, shallnotbeconsidered apartofthetextofthisAgreement, andshallnot influence its
construction.  

39. Severability.  Intheeventanyprovisions ofthisAgreement shallbeheld invalid, illegal,  
orunenforceable byanycourtofcompetent jurisdiction, suchholding shallnotaffect thevalidity
oftheremaining Agreement.  
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40. Execution ofCounterparts.  This Agreement maybesimultaneously executed inseveral
counterparts, eachofwhich shallbeanoriginal, andallofwhich shall constitute butoneandthe
same instrument.  

41. Governing Law.  ThisAgreement shallbeconstrued and interpreted inaccordance with
thelawsoftheStateofMinnesota.  

42. Successors andAssigns.  Itisagreed byandbetween theparties hereto that theAgreement
herein contained shall bebinding uponandinure tothebenefit oftheir respective legal
representatives. TheDeveloper maynotassign thisAgreement without thewritten permission of
theCityCouncil.  TheDeveloper’sobligation hereunder shall continue infull force andeffect
even iftheDeveloper sellsoneormore lots, theentire plat, oranypartofit.   

43. Third Parties.  Third parties shall havenorecourse against theCityunder thisAgreement.    

44. Recording.  ThisAgreement shall runwith thelandandberecorded against thetitletothe
Property.  TheDeveloper covenants with theCity, itssuccessors andassigns, that theDeveloper
hasfeetitletotheProperty being finalplatted and/orhasobtained consents tothisAgreement, in
theformattached hereto, fromallparties whohaveaninterest intheProperty; that there areno
unrecorded interests intheProperty being finalplatted; andthat theDeveloper will indemnify and
hold theCityharmless foranybreach oftheforegoing covenants.    
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, theparties hereto havecaused thesepresents tobeexecuted onthe
dayandyear firstabove written.  

CCSWALNUT GROVE VILLAS, LLC.  CITYOFSHOREWOOD

By:       By:        

Its:         Its:  Mayor

ATTEST:  

By:        
Its:  CityAdministrator

STATE OFMINNESOTA
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN

Onthis ___dayof ___________, 2021, before me, aNotary Public within andforsaid
County, personally appeared Jennifer Labadie andGregLerud tomepersonally known, who,  
being eachbymedulysworn, didsaythat theyarerespectively theMayor andCityAdministrator
ofthemunicipal corporation named intheforegoing instrument, andthatsaid instrument was
signed andsealed onbehalf ofsaidcorporation byauthority ofitsCityCouncil, andsaidMayor
andCityAdministrator acknowledged said instrument tobethefreeactanddeedofsaid
corporation.  

Notary Public

STATE OFMINNESOTA )  
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN )  

Theforegoing instrument wasacknowledged before methis ________ dayof

2021, by __________________________________ the

ofCCSWalnut Grove Villas, LLC.. aMinnesota

Limited Liability Corporation onitsbehalf.  

NOTARY PUBLIC
Prepared by:  
Shorewood Planning Dept.  
5755Country ClubRoad
Shorewood,  MN 55331
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FEEOWNER CONSENT TODEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

feeowners ofallorpartoftheProperty, the
development ofwhich isgoverned bytheforegoing Agreement, affirmandconsent tothe
provisions thereof andagree tobebound bytheprovisions asthesame mayapply tothatportion
oftheProperty owned bythem.  

Dated this ____________ dayof __________, 2021.  

By: ______________________________________  

Its: ______________________________________  

STATE OF ______________________ )  
ss.  

COUNTY OF _____________________ )  

Theforegoing instrument was acknowledged before methis _____ dayof _____________,  

2021, by ______________________________________________________.  

NOTARY PUBLIC
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MORTGAGECONSENT
TO

DEVELOPMENTAGREEMENT

whichholdsa
mortgage ontheProperty, thedevelopment ofwhich isgoverned bytheforegoing Agreement, agrees
that theAgreement shall remain infullforce andeffect even ifitforecloses onitsmortgage.  

Dated this ______ dayof _______________, 2021.  

By: ______________________________________  

Its: ______________________________________  

STATE OFMINNESOTA )  
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN )  

Theforegoing instrument wasacknowledged before methis _____ dayof _____________,  
2021, by ______________________________________________.  

NOTARY PUBLIC
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RESOLUTION21-072

CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGAFINALPLAT
FORWALNUTGROVEVILLASFORPROPERTYLOCATED

NORTHOFHIGHWAY7BETWEENEUREKAROADANDSEAMANSDRIVE

WHEREAS, SeniorHousing Ventures, Inc. (the “Applicant”), hassubmitted arequest forafinal
platoftheWalnut GroveVillasPUDunder theShorewood CityCodeandunderChapter 462of
Minnesota Statutes; and

WHEREAS, theproperty islegallydescribed as:  

Lot26, Meeker’sOutlots toExcelsior, except thenorth2acres thereof andexcept the
following described partthereof; Commencing attheintersection ofnorthlineofHighway
7withthewest lineofLot26; thenceeastalongsaidhighway distant210feet; thence
northparallelwithwest lineofLot26distant 210feet; thencewestparallelwithsaid
highway line210feet; thencesouthtobeginning, andexceptparttakenforhighways,  
Hennepin County, Minnesota;  

WHEREAS, thefinalplatisconsistent withthepreliminary platandthePUDconcept and
development planspreviously approved fortheproject, and

WHEREAS, adevelopment agreement hasbeenprepared aspartofthefinalplatapplication.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood:  

1. TheplatofWalnut GroveVillas for14lotsforsingle-familyhomes and2outlots ishereby
approved according totheplansandmaterials submitted March 23-24, April14, 16and21,  
andJune7, 8, and23, 2021, subject totheconditions listedbelow.  

2. Theapproval isspecifically conditioned upon thetermsandconditions contained inthe
Development Agreement forthesubdivision.    

3. TheMayor andCityAdministrator arehereby authorized toexecute theDevelopment
Agreement onbehalfoftheCityCouncil.  

4. Thefinalplat, development agreement andallrelated documents listedbelow, shallbe
required tobefiledwithHennepin Countyasrequired bytheDevelopment Agreement.  

5. Priortoreleaseofthesubdivision forrecording thefinalplat, theApplicant shallsubmit the
information andrevised plansconsistent withtheregulations inCityCode, thePUDConcept
andDevelopment Stageapprovals andasfollows:  
a. Revised homeowner association (HOA) documents thatprohibit accessory buildings.   
b. Executed easements andagreements, including: 1) conservation easements overthe

wetlands andwetland buffers, 2) sidewalk easement overLot6, Block1; 3) astorm
watermaintenance agreement and4) thedevelopment agreement.    

c. Payment ofthefollowing fees: parkdedication ($91,000); andlocalsanitary sewer
access charge ($16,800).  

d. Submission ofallrequired financial guarantees/escrowdeposit.  
e. Anyrequired permits fromotheragencies.  



f. Revised construction management planincluding, butnotlimited to: thehaulroutefor
thematerial tobeimported andincrease thestreetcleaning toonceperdaywhilefill
material isbeing brought tothesite.   

g. Revised plansconsistent withtheEngineer’sMemodatedJune15, 2021andCityCode,  
asfollows:  
1) Revise thelandscaping planto: 1) relocate thetreesaminimum of10feetfromutility

mainsandprivate utilityservices; 2) movethebollards2feetfromthesidewalk and3
feet fromhydrants.   

2) Revise thegrading plantoindicate adoublerowofsiltfencetoprotect thewetlands
during importofmaterial andmassgrading.    

3) Revise thetreepreservation plantoremove impacts totreesonadjacent properties
orsubmit signed agreements fromtheaffected property ownersgranting permission
fortheremoval.  Tobeconsidered saved, noactivity ispermitted within thedripline
ofthetreeandfencing isrequired tobeinstalled andinspected priortomass
grading.    

4) Revise thesignage plantoindicate thatwetland buffermonuments shallbeplacedat
eachlotlineandasthebufferchanges direction.  

6. Priortoissuance ofbuilding permits, except foronepermit foramodelhome, theApplicant
shallsubmitorcomplete thefollowing:  
a. Submit proofofrecording forthesubdivision, including theresolution, easements, HOA

documents, andagreements.  
b. Submitasoilsreport fromalicensed professional engineer thatindicates thesoils

present onthesiteandbrought inareadequate fortheconstruction ofthestructures.  
c. Install thewetland buffermonuments, except forthepermit forthemodelhome.  
d. Install thepublic improvements asdirected inthedevelopment agreement.    

7. Thebaseofthesidewalk shallbeinstalled withthestreet construction.  Thepavement must
thbecompleted withtheconstruction ofthe5 home inBlock1 (with theexception ofwinter

construction).  

8. Apermit forconstruction ofthemodelhomemaybeissuedwhentheapplicant has
completed theparking area, thegradesarecertified, thelotmonuments areinstalled andall
otherconditions listedinthePUDdevelopment stageresolution anddevelopment
agreement havebeensatisfied.    

9. Thesiteshall remain incompliance withthecity’streepreservation policyuntilall
construction iscomplete.    

10. Theparking areamustbeconstructed firstandmustbeadequately sizedforallcontractors
working inthesubdivision untilthestreet isfinishedandasneeded afterwards foroverflow
parking.   

11. Theapplicant shallprovideastaging areaforallmaterials related tohomeconstruction on
ththeproperty anditshall remain inplaceuntilpermits areissued forthe13 home.      

12. Thedeveloper shallprovide disclosures toallhomebuyers inBlock1consistent withthose
submitted onMarch23, 2021thatindicate thatsidewalks willbeconstructed along thenew
publicstreet.    

13. Eachlotshall remainatorbelowtheamountofimpervious surfacecoverage indicated on
theexhibit submitted June23, 2021.  
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14. Theproposed subdivision signshallnotbeinstalled closer thanfivefeettothepublic right- 
of-wayandotherwise consistent withthesignregulations andtheconditions inthe
development agreement.  

15. Thefinalplatshallexpire in180daysiftheApplicant hasnotrecorded thefinalplatat
Hennepin County.  TheApplicant mayrequestanextension totheapproval subject tothe
requirements ofSection 1202.03Subd. 2. f. (3).    

thADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOODthis12 Dayof
July, 2021.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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RESOLUTION21-115

CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGAMENDMENTSTOTHEDEVELOPMENT
AGREEMENTANDANEXTENSIONTOTHEFINALPLATAPPROVAL

FORTHEWALNUTGROVEVILLASPUDLOCATEDNORTHOFHIGHWAY7
BETWEENEUREKAROADANDSEAMANSDRIVE

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood approved arequestonJuly12, 2021fromSenior Housing
Ventures, Inc. (the “Applicant”) forfinalplatandincluding adevelopment contract forthe
property legallydescribed as:  

Lot26, Meeker’sOutlots toExcelsior, except thenorth2acres thereof andexcept the
following described partthereof; Commencing attheintersection ofnorth lineofHighway
7withthewest lineofLot26; thenceeastalongsaidhighway distant210feet; thence
northparallelwithwest lineofLot26distant 210feet; thencewestparallelwithsaid
highway line210feet; thencesouthtobeginning, andexceptpart takenforhighways,  
Hennepin County, Minnesota;  

WHEREAS, Resolution 210-072included acondition thattheapprovals wouldexpire in180
daysiftheSection 1202.03Subd. 2. f. (3) oftheCityCode establishes thedeadline for
recording thefinalplatandother required materials as180daysfromtheapproval ofthe
preliminary plat; and

WHEREAS, the180-dayperiod expires onJanuary8, 2022, unlessanextension isrequested
subject toChapter 1202.03Subd. 3c; and

WHEREAS, theApplicant hasoutstanding conditions ofapproval thattheyhaveyettosatisfy;  
and,  

WHEREAS, theApplicant istransitioning theirroleasdeveloper to “CCSWalnutGroveVillas,  
LLC”  (the “Developer”); and,  

WHEREAS, theWalnut GroveVillasPUDDevelopment Agreement (the “Agreement”) indicates
thattheapplicant maynotassign theagreement toanyotherpartywithout theconsent ofthe
CityofShorewood; and,   

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood hasprepared arevisedAgreement assigning allthe
responsibilities forthecontract totheDevelopment Agreement totheDeveloper.    

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood thatthe
deadline tosubmit thefinalplattobecalled “Walnut GroveVillas”, ishereby extended andthe
Agreement amendments arehereby approved, subject tothefollowing conditions:  

1. TheAgreement shallbeexecuted andrecorded withthecounty recorder orregistrar
ortitlesbyJanuary8, 2022.  

2. Thefinalplatapproved bytheCityofShorewood Resolution 21-072onJuly12, 2021
berecorded withthecountry recorder orregistrar oftitlesbyJuly12, 2022oras
specified intheAgreement.   



3. Allconditions listedinResolution 21-072shallbeadhered to.   

ADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOODthis12thdayof
October, 2021.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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8A

MEETING TYPE
RegularMeetingCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title / Subject:    Approve QuoteforWater Meter Registry Replacement andAuthorize Purchase of
Meter Registers, CityProject 21-09

Meeting Date:    October 12, 2021
Prepared by:     LarryBrown, Director ofPublic Works
Attachments Quote Package, LowQuote, Resolution

Background / Previous Action: In2007, theCityawardeda contract tohavefurnished andinstalled
radio readwatermeters.  Themeters arereadutilizing adrivebyreceiver.  Eachmeterhasasmall
battery inthe “Registry Unit” orheadofthemeterthat powers thetransmission signalonce
activated when thedrivebyreceiveris within sufficient proximity tothemeter.   

Theregistry unit thatcontains thebattery isasealed unit.  When themeters wereoriginally
installed, thebatterieswereguaranteed fora20-yearperiod, basedon a0-10yearfull replacement
warranty anda10-20yearprorated warranty.    

Currently, thecityhasapproximately 250registry units thathavefailed toprovide areading.  In
thesecases, theFinance Department reviews thehistoryofeachaccount thathasfailedand
estimates abilling amountbasedonthehistorical useforthatquarter.  Itisdesirabletominimize
having toestimate these typesofaccounts, bothforthecustomer andforthecity.  Therefore, the
citysolicited quotes fromtwofirmsforreplacement oftheregistry units.  Itisnoted thatthe
registry unit isseparate fromthemeterbody.  Occasionally, themeterbodymaybedefective as
well.  However, thisisamuchrarercondition.  Toobtainaunitpriceforsuchreplacements, the
quotealsosolicited pricing forreplacement of25meters.  Theactual quantity ofmeters will
increase ordecrease, dependent uponwhat isdetermined inthefield.  

Staffsolicited quotes fromtwofirmsfortheinstallation (only) ofthedefective registry unitsand
meters.  Theregistry unit isaproprietary system.  Therefore, toseekquotes frommore thanone
firm, thequote package doesnotinclude furnishing theregistry units.  Thesewillbepurchased
directly bythecityandprovided tothesuccessful contractor forinstallation.  

Aquote package, asshown inAttachment 1, wascompiled andissued totwovendors for
consideration.  Quotes werereceived onSeptember 22, 2021andaresummarized below.  

Firm Amount ofQuote
Midwest Testing, LLC $  26,125
Ferguson Waterworks $  22,125

Table1

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toprovidingresidentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancial
management througheffective, efficient, andvisionary leadership. Page1



ThelowQuote wasprovided byFerguson Waterworks intheamount of $22,125, asshown in
Attachment 2.  Asnotedearlier, thisquote isforthetimerequired insetting appointments,  
managing thecustomer’sexperience, troubleshooting theregistry ormeter, andperforming the
installationand testing.   

Theregisters andmeters areprovided tothecontractor andwillbepurchased directly bytheCity.   
Therefore, staff isalsoseeking authorization forpurchase of250meter registersand25metersfor
thestartup ofthisproject.  Asalsonoted, thefinalnumber willvarybywhat isfound inthefield.   
Under thecurrentwarranty conditions, atrade inpriceandprorated purchase ofanewregistry unit
equates to $155per5/8” meter.  Under thistrade in, thenewregister willhaveafullwarranty
identical totheinitial installation.  Whereboththemeterandregistry aretobereplaced, theunit
costswould equate to $243per5/8” meter.  Basedontheseunitcosts, anestimate ofthedirect
expenditure forthecity’spurchase isshown belowinTable2. 

Description UnitCost* Quantity * Estimated Amount
Registry$ 155250$ 38,750
MeterBodyandRegister $  24325 $        6,750
TOTAL $      44,825

Table2

Note: Finalamountswillvarybasedonfieldconditions andsizesofmeters. 

Financial orBudget Considerations: Ifapproved, funding forthequoteprovided anddirect
purchase wouldbeprovided bytheMunicipal Water Fund.  

Schedule:  Workwiththecontractor willcommence immediately afterawardofthequotes.  Perthe
specifications, allworkistobecompleted byDecember 15, 2021.  

Staff Recommendation: Staff isrecommending approval oftheResolution thataccepts thequote
fromFerguson Waterworks forreplacement ofthewatermeter registers andmeters, inadditionto
authorizing thepurchase bytheCityofregisters andmetersas outlined herein.  

Options:  
1.Approve theResolution which accepts theAgreement. 
2.Provide Staffwithalternative direction. 

Recommendation / Action Requested:   Staff isrecommending Option1 thatapproves the
resolution beaccepted.     
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A. NoticetoFirmsProviding Quotes

TheCityofShorewood issolicitingquotesforreplacement ofapproximately 250Neptune meterregistry
unitsandtroubleshooting defective meters locatedwithinresidential andcommercial spaces located
withinthecitiesofShorewood, Excelsior andDeephaven. 

Quoteswillbe received electronically fortheabove project byLarryBrown, DirectorofPublic
Works, bySeptember 22nd, 2021, andshallbesubmitted electronically inPDFformat
Lbrown@shorewoodpw.comon4:30p.m. (CST) onthequoteformsprovided. 

heCityofShorewood reserves therighttorejectanyorallquotesandtowaiveanyT
informalities inthequotes. 

B. PurposeofRequest

TheCityofShorewoodisseekingQuotesfromqualifiedfirmsfortheremovalandreplacementof
approximately250NeptunewatermeterregisterswithintheCitiesofShorewood, Excelsior, and
Deephaven formeasuringpotablewaterusage.  Thescopeofthisprojectwillalsoincludegeneral
troubleshootingofdefectivemeters, andreplacementoftheentiremeter, whereneeded. 

Thecitysuppliespotablewatertoitsresidentsandbusinesses. Waterusageismeasuredforeachcustomer
throughanexistingNeptunewatermeterlocatedateachcustomer’sproperty. Thereareapproximately
250 defectivemeters locatedprimarilywiththeCityofShorewood, withsomeresidentialunitslocated
outsideoftheShorewoodboundarywithintheCitiesofExcelsiorandDeephaven.  Thepurposeofthis
projectistoreplacedefectiveregistersandtroubleshootanyothermeterissuestoinsuresuccessful
measurementofwateruse. 

C. ProjectDescription

TheCityisrequestingaQuotefor

1)Establishingacontactlistordatabase, baseduponalistingofaddressesandcontact
informationonfile, andschedulinganappointmentwiththepropertyownertoaccessthe
propertyforreplacementofthemeterregisterormeter, asneeded.  TheCitywillbeissuing
anofficialinitialnoticelettingcustomersknowoftheselectedfirm, inadvanceofeffortsby
theselectedfirmcontactingthecustomer. 

2)ReplacedefectivewatermeterregisterswithanewunitsuppliedbytheCityofShorewood
andverifyasignalisreceivedbyaNeptuneradioreadreceiver. 

3)DocumentmeterregisterMIUnumberandmeterbodynumberoftheexistingand
replacementcomponentsonaformsuppliedbytheCity. 

4)VerifyradioreadsignaloutsidethebuildingusingthecitysuppliedNeptuneRadioReadunit. 
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D.ProjectTimeline

thItisanticipatedthattheawardoftheContractwouldoccuronOctober11, 2021attheShorewood
CityCouncilmeeting.  Uponawardofthecontract, theselectedfirmwillberequiredtocomplete
installationoftheregistersandmetersbyDecember15, 2021. 

E.Scheduling andWorkingHours

UponNoticetoProceedbytheCity, theContractor shallmakearrangements withtheownerof
premises onthelistofproperties provided bytheCity, toschedule certain time(s) thatthebuilding
watermeterregistry istobereplaced. TheCitywillcreateandsendoutinitialnotification astothe
replacement program. TheContractor willberesponsible forscheduling appointments withthe
individual property owners forregisterorwatermeterreplacement, ifnecessary. TheContractor shall
beresponsible forallsubsequent notifications.  

Ifrequiredbytheownerofthepremises, eveninghoursandweekends shallbeutilized ifscheduling
cannotbeaccomplished during theday. Anyadditional costsforeveningand/orweekend workshallbe
incidental tothecontract. Working Hoursaredefinedas7:00a.m. to7:00p.m. Monday throughFriday,  
8:00a.m. to5:00p.m. Saturdays, withNoworkpermitted onSundays

IftheContractor hasunusualdifficultywiththeownerofpremises forscheduling saidwork, the
Contractor shallnotifytheCityimmediately.  

F.Personnel Identification

Eachindividual ofthefirmmakingvisitstohomesorbusinesses shallbeproperly credentialed withan
Employee Identification Cardthatshall includeaphotoandshallbevisibleandavailable uponrequest
byanyonerequesting proper identification. 

G.MethodofMeasurement andPayment

CreationofCustomer Database, MakingandManaging Customer Appointments, andTravelCosts:  All
costsassociated withcreation andmaintenance ofacustomer contactdatabase, managing appointments
andtravelcostsareconsidered incidental totheRemove andReplaceMeterRegister itemofthe
Contract, forwhichnoadditional compensation willbemade. 

Remove andReplaceMeterRegister: Themethodofmeasurement andpayment shallbeonacostper
unitbasis, whichwillincludealllabor, materials, machinery, andequipment toperform theremoval and
replacement, asspecified. 

Remove andReplaceMeterBody:   Themethodofmeasurement andpayment shallbeonacostperunit
basis, whichwill includealllabor, materials, machinery, andequipment toperform theremoval and
replacement, asspecified. 
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H.SalvageofMeterRegisters andMeterBodies

Allsalvaged materials shallbedelivered totheShorewood PublicWorksfacility locatedat24200
Smithtown Road, Shorewood, MN55331, andshallbeconsidered incidental totheContract forwhich
noadditional compensation willbemade. 

I.Insurance

Workers’ Compensation andEmployer’sLiability: Contractor shallpurchase andmaintain
workers’ compensation andemployer’sliability insurance, including, asapplicable, United
StatesLongshoreman andHarborWorkers’ Compensation Act, JonesAct, stop-gap
employer’sliabilitycoverage formonopolistic states, andforeignvoluntary workers’ 
compensation. 

Worker’sCompensation andRelated Policies Policy limitsofnotlessthan:  
Workers’ Compensation
State Statutory
Applicable Federal (e.g., Longshoreman’s)       Statutory
Foreignvoluntary workers’ compensation (employer’s Statutory
responsibility coverage), ifapplicable

Employer’sLiability
Eachaccident    $   500,000
Eachemployee    $   500,000
Policylimit      $ 2,000,000

Commercial GeneralLiability – ClaimsCovered: Contractor shallpurchase andmaintain
commercial general liability insurance, coveringalloperations byoronbehalfofContractor,  
onanoccurrence basis, againstclaimsfor:  

1.damages becauseofbodily injury, sickness ordisease, ordeathofanypersonotherthan
Contractor’semployees; and

2.damages insuredbyreasonably available personal injuryliabilitycoverage; and
3.damages becauseofinjury toordestruction oftangibleproperty wherever located, 

including lossofuseresulting therefrom. 

Commercial General Liability – FormandContent: Contractor’scommercial liabilitypolicy
mustbewrittenona1996 (orlater) Insurance Services Organization, Inc. (ISO) commercial
general liability form (occurrence form).  
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CityofShorewood
Quote FormforWater Meter Registry Replacement

InstructionsforFirms ProvidingQuote

thA. RECEIPTOFQUOTE:  September22, 2021, 4:30p.m. (CST) 

B. QUOTEDESCRIPTION: WaterMeterRegistryReplacement Project

C. PREPARATION ANDSUBMISSIONOF QUOTES: 

1.TheQuoteshallbeemailed toLarryBrown, DirectorofPublicWorks inPDFform to
theemailaddress ofLbrown@shorewoodpw.comby September 22nd, 2021, 4:30p.m. 
CST). 

2.EachQuoteshallbesubmitted ontheformfurnished. 

3.EachFirmProvidingaQuotemustsubmitacompleteQuote package, includingthefollowingitems: 

1.Quote. 
2.References
3.StatementofQualifications
4.Certificationofplumbinglicense

D. CONSIDERATION OFQUOTES: 
NoQuoteshall beconsideredunlessthepartyoffering itshallfurnishevidencesatisfactoryto
theCitythathehasthenecessary facilities, ability, andresources tofulfill theconditionsof
theContract. 

E. SUBSTITUTIONS: 
NotApplicable. 

F. PAYMENT: 
TheCityofCityofShorewood authorizes thepaymentofinvoicesonthesecondMondayof
themonth. Forconsideration ononeofthesedates, payment requestmustbe receivedno
laterthanfourteen (10) working dayspriortothatdate. 

G. INDEMNIFICATION: 
TheContractor shall, without regardtotheavailability orunavailability ofanyinsurance, 
indemnify andsaveharmless theCityagainstanyandalllawsuits, claims, demands, damages, 
liabilities, losses, andexpenses, including attorneys’ feesandadministrative expenses, that
mayarise, orbeallegedtohavearisen, outoforinconnection withtheContractor’s
performance of, orfailure to perform, theWorkoranypartthereof, whetherornotdueor
claimedto bedueinwholeorinpartto theactive,passive,orconcurrent negligence orfault
oftheContractor, except totheextent causedbythesolenegligenceoftheCity. 

Q1
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TheContractor shallholdtheCityharmless foranyandallclaims forlabor, material,  
apparatus, equipment, parts, fixturesor machinery furnished by theContractor for the
purposeofperforming theWorkunderthecontract. Thisindemnity doesnotwaiveany
immunities infavoroftheCity thatitmayassertinresponse toanyoralloftheclaims
described above.  

I. COSTOFWORK:  

Theundersigned, actingforandonbehalfofContractor andhavingfamiliarized himselfwith
conditions affecting thecostoftheworkanditsperformance andhavingcarefullyexamined
andfullyunderstood theentireQuotepackage, herebyaffirmsandagreestoenter intoa
contract withtheCity ofCityofShorewood, Minnesota toprovideallsupervision, labor,  
material, equipment andallotherexpense itemstocompletelyperformtheworkcoveredbyall
specifications forthework.  

Theundersigned submitsherewithhisQuoteasfollows: 

Item Unit
No. Description Unit Quantity Price Amount

Remove andReplace Meter
1 Register Each 250

2 Remove andReplace MeterBody Each 25

TOTAL AMOUNT:  _____________                             

FirmName:    

Address:    

City, State, ZIP:    

Signature:   

NamePrinted:  

Title:    

Telephone: Date:    

IfaCorporation:  

ATTEST:  

Secretary

Q2
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CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION21-116

ARESOLUTION, APPROVINGQUOTEFORWATERMETER
REGISTERREPLACMENTANDAUTHORIINGPURCHASE

OFWATERMETERREGISTERSANDMETERS

CITYPROJECT21-09

WHEREAS, TheCitysolicited quotes forinstallation offailedwatermeter registers and
meters; and

ndWHEREAS, OnSeptember 22, 2021, quotes werereceived andtabulated, asshown
below, withFerguson Waterworks providing thelowquote intheamountof $22,125;  
and

Firm Amount ofQuote
Midwest Testing, LLC      $ 26,125
Ferguson Waterworks      $ 22,125

WHEREAS,TheDirector ofPublic Works hasexamined saidquotes andfoundthemto
beinorder; and

WHEREAS, Asspecified inthequotedocuments theCityshallpurchase andprovide
watermeter register unitsandwatermeters asrequired inthefield.   

NOWTHEREFORE, ITRESOLVED: bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood:  

1. TheQuotebyFerguson Waterworks inthebaseamountof $22,125ishereby
accepted.  

2. Staff isauthorized topurchase water registers andwatermeters estimated at
44,825.  

thADOPTED BYTHE CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF SHOREWOOD this12 dayof
October, 2021.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor
Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk
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CityofShorewoodCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject: Strawberry CourtWatermainUpdate
MeetingDate: Tuesday, October 12,2021
Prepared by:  AndrewBudde, CityEngineer
Reviewed by:  LarryBrown, DirectorofPublicWorks

GregLerud, CityAdministrator
Attachments:  None

Background:  InSeptember 2021, thecitycouncil requested anevaluation lookingat
thepossibilityofconstructing thewatermain forStrawberry Courtinthe2022
construction season, asaseparate project fromtheplannedStrawberry Lane
Reconstruction Project for2023.     

Toinstallwatermain withinStrawberry Court, thewatermain systemmustbeextended
fromSmithtown Road.  Tominimize inconveniences andcosttothepublic thebest
approach wouldbetoinstall themainsviadirectionally drillingconstruction insteadof
opencutconstruction.   Thiswouldallowthemajorityofpavement tostayinplacewhen
compared withopencutconstruction whichremovesalargeportionofthestreet
surface.  Thedirectional drillingmethodhasalwaysbeenproposed forStrawberry Court
sincethatroadway isonlyslatedtobereclaimed andrepaved.  Inaddition, itwouldbe
recommended tocomplete thewatermain connection fromStrawberry Courttothe
existing watermain neartheLakeMinnetonka Regional Trailtocomplete theloopingof
thesystem.  

Thewatermain withinStrawberry Lanewasoriginally planned tobeopencutsincethe
existing sanitarysewerservicesarenearlyatthesamedepthsastheproposed
watermain andtheentireroadway wasplanned forreconstruction.  Itwasanticipated
thatthewatermain inStrawberry Lanewouldswitchtoadirectional drilledmethodto
minimize inconvenience toresidents andhelpexpedite theoverallprojectcompletion by
thestartofschool inearlySeptember.   Itisanticipated thattherewouldbe
approximately $50,000inadditional construction costsforstreetpatching, turf
establishment anderosioncontrol ifitwasa2022asastandalone project

Completing theprojectasastand-alonein2022doescreateseveralother issuesor
concerns.  Oneconcern isthatiftheresidents alongStrawberry Courtwouldbeallowed
toconnect toawaterservice inthefallof2022, butresidents alongStrawberry Lane
wouldnotbeallowed toconnect untilthefallof2023duetothedynamic natureofthe
currentoveralldesignfortheStrawberry Laneroadway andstormsewer.  Thecity
shouldnotlethomesalongStrawberry Laneconnect asitwillcreatealotmorestreet
patchesandinconvenience tothetraveling public, andthereisriskthatsomeofthose
servicesmaybeinconflictwiththefuture improvements.    

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
soundfinancial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



Another concern isthattheStrawberry CourtandPeachCirclewatermains werenot
originally scopedaspartoftheStrawberry Laneproject.  Thesesegments wereadded
in2021duetorequests fromresidentswanting theabilitytoconnect tomunicipal water.   
Ifcompleted in2022, thiswouldthenbejumping aheadoftheplanned forStrawberry
Laneproject, whichduetotimeconstraints, hashadtomoveto2023.    

Inaddition, completing theworkinseparate yearsthecitycouldpotentially haveissues
withwarranties ofthecontractors.  Sincebothprojectswouldbepubliclybidthecity
would likelyhavetwodifferent contractors.  Thesecontractors wouldbeworking inthe
sameareasandiftherewerewarranty issuesthatwouldarise, bothcontractors would
likelydeflect responsibly totheother.  Having onecontractor complete alltheworkis
theidealsituation forthecity.    

Ifthecitycouncilwantedtocomplete theStrawberry Courtwatermain in2022itis
recommended tobepackaged withtheoverallStrawberry Laneproject.  Ifitwasthe
council desiretocomplete theentireproject in2022, thecitywouldneedtomeetavery
strictprojectschedule anddecisions datesgoing forward.  Thecouncilwouldneedto
givedirectiononwhich roadway optiontodesignandconstruct ataNovember 2021
council meeting, thiswouldbeshortlyafteraproposed openhousetodiscussthe
designalternatives, thenplanonbidding theproject inlateFebruaryof 2022.  Thecity
wouldalsoneedtoplanonfilingforcondemnation onanyparcels thathavenotreached

stasuccessful rightofwayacquisition negotiation byFebruary1, 2022.  Thiswouldthen
stallowthecityaccesstothoseproperties byJune1, 2022.     

Aspresented, thisisaveryaggressive schedule.  Iftherearedelaysinanyofthese
timeframesitlikelypushesbackthestartoftheconstruction andconsequently the
completion ofconstruction aswell.    

Ithasbeenthecity'spractice tohaveallthenecessary projects andplansprepared and
asmanycontingencies addressed aspossiblepriortobiddingaproject.  Tryingto
complete theproject in2022leavescontingencies thatmayhavetoberesolved after
bidding, andtherefore subjects thecitytounknown andpotentially highercosts.  

Recommendation:   
Basedontheaboveinformation andconcerns, itisrecommended tocomplete the
Strawberry Courtwatermain withtheoverallStrawberry LaneStreetReconstruction
project in2023. 
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9ATitle/Subject:  UseofInteractiveTechnologyatCouncilMeetings
MEETING

Meeting Date: October 12, 2021 TYPE
REGULARPrepared By:  GregLerud, CityAdministrator; andTimKeane, City

Attorney

Attachments:  Chapter 14MN2021Legislature Session Laws

Background:  Theresponse totheCovid-19pandemic ushered inmany changes in
howthecityconducts business, withoneofthemajor impacts beinghowmeetings are
conducted.  Technology advancements permitted thecitycouncil tohold itsmeetings in
anentirely virtual format in2020and2021.  Shorewood, likemostothercities, began
usinganinteractive software platform toconduct public meetings where everyone was
present, butnotin-person.  

During the2021Legislative session, several changes tostate lawwereapproved that
defined theconditions aboutwhen, andunderwhatcircumstances thecouncil must use
technology toholdmeetings.  Mostofthelawchanges defined themeeting conditions
duringapandemic orotherdefined emergency.  Thelawalsodefined theconditions
underwhichacouncil member couldparticipate remotely inthemeeting.  Inaddition, if
ameeting isconducted byinteractive technology, thecitymustpermit thepublic the
opportunity toobserve themeeting through thesametechnology.  Itisimportant tonote
thattherequirement toallowremote publicobservation ofameeting isonlyrequired
whenacouncil member isparticipating remotely.  Ifallparticipating council members
arein-person atthemeeting, thenthere isnorequirement ofremote public observation
ofthemeeting, which isconsistent withhowmeetings wereheldprior tothepandemic.  

Citiesarecreatures oftheStateandgenerally haveonlythosepowers specifically
granted toitbytheState.  Staffrequested anopinion fromtheMNDepartment of
Administration’sDataPractices Officer regarding therequirement orprohibition ofpublic
participation inameeting heldthrough interactive technology inanon-pandemic or
defined emergency.  TheDOPs opinion isthatremote participation isnotrequired by
thestatute, norwasitprohibited, sothedecision astowhether include public
observation and/orparticipation through interactive technology isadecision tobemade
bythecitycouncil.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  Noadditional costgoing forward.  Thecityhas
already purchased theinteractive software atthebeginning ofthepandemic tohold
meetings, andthecouncil chambers presentation andrecording system hasbeen
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programmed tointegrate theinteractive software, although weareworking onsome
glitches intheinterface oftheinteractive software andthecouncil presentation system.  

Options:  Prior toMarch 2020, therewasnocontemplation ofhaving remote
observation orparticipation incitycouncil meetings.  Allparticipation wasdonein- 
person, orbywriting comments. Hadthepandemic notoccurred, itislikely thatishow
thecitywouldbeoperating today.  Infact, mostcities thathaveresumed in-person
meetings havedonesowithout remote public observation orparticipation.  There isnot
astatemandate regarding remote public observation whenparticipating council
members arepresent in-person forthemeeting.  Thecouncil, therefore, hasacouple of
options:  

1. Follow Statestatute regarding remote meeting observation and/orparticipation, which
formostmeetings, would meanareturn tostrictly in-person meetings.  
2. Exceed statutory requirements regarding remote meeting public observation and/or
participation.  

RecommendedAction:  While theschedule ofacouncil meeting haschanged
relatively littleover theyears, howinformation iscommunicated andmadeavailable to
thepublichasregularly changed.  Going frompaperagendas mailed tojustcouncil
members, toelectronic agendas posted tothecity’swebsite; andPower Point
presentations toadvance noticeofordinances aresomeofthecommunication
improvements overtheyears.  Overthepastyear, thecityhasdemonstrated thatpublic
involvement canbedonethrough interactive technology, andstaffbelieves that
interactive technology useincitycouncil meetings isjustthelatest improvement to
allowpublic observation and/orparticipation.  Other improvements andchanges are
suretofollow inthefuture.  

Staff recommends thecitycouncil consider adopting apolicy thatwouldpermit the
public toparticipate citycouncil meetings using interactive technology, asdefined in
Minnesota Statute.  Because therequirements forremote meeting observation and/or
participation varydepending oncircumstances, forconsistency reasons, staff
recommends thatapolicybeestablished forallcitycouncil meetings, someetings are
heldinthesamemanner.  Inaddition toclarity forthecitycouncil andpublic, the
consistent useofthetechnology willresult inabetteruseofthattechnology, rather than
occasionally having toimplement ittoconduct meetings.    

Because thispolicy isnotamandate, theCityCouncil candetermine theconditions for
useofthetechnology.  While thisisnotanexhaustive list, staffoffers theconditions
below forcouncil consideration:  

1. Remote participation atmeetings isnotrequired byMinnesota State law, butthe
citycouncil findsitwouldallow people, whoarenotabletophysically attenda
council meeting, theopportunity toparticipate inlocalgovernment meetings.  

2. Theparticipant mustbeoncamera andbeabletobeseenandheardbythecity
council.  



3. Thescreen username ofanyone wishing toparticipate inameeting shallbe
easily identifiable astotheperson wishing toparticipate.  

4. Participation shallbeunder thesameconditions asifthemember fromthepublic
wasphysically present atthemeeting.  

5. Thecityshallstrive toincorporate theinteractive technology initsmeetings, butif
thereareissues withthetechnology, ortechnological problems withaprivate
person’scomputer orinternet, themeeting shallcontinue, andanycouncil
actions takenshallnotbeinvalidated bytheabsence ofinteractive technology.  

6. Ifthecitycouncil findsthatremote public participation isnolonger promoting
positive public involvement, thecouncil retains theauthority todiscontinue
remote participation.  

7. These conditions areonlyforCityCouncil meetings andnotworksessions or
commission meetings.  

Additionally, thecitycouncil coulddecide toallowremote participation foraperiod of
time, andthenanalyze iftheuseoftechnology hasbeeneffective inallowing remote
participation.   

NextSteps:  IftheCityCouncil adopts apolicy regarding theuseofinteractive
technology thatisdifferent thanstatutory requirements, thecitywilldraft thepolicy
conditions.  
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